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THE THREAT TO AMERICA .. 
BY \V. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

In the land of the giant redwoods there 
liea a fallen forest monarch. Once it stood 
stately nnd erect, reaching buge arms to
ward the friendly sun. 
lt withstood success
fully the Btahblng ftn· 
gers of lightning from 
the lowe T t n g storm 
clouds. The raging in
fernos which swept over 
the ground crumbling 
lesser trees In a red 

I maw of flame could do 
no more than bait Jt tor 
a tew decades. Through 
the centuries it re
mained verdant Bnd growing, one ot earth's 
oldest living things. But now (he mighty 
king ties prostrate and dead. What the lash. 
Ing elements could not do was done by Uny 
insecta wOTkJng in the dark, gnawing at the 
heart, rottening the COre. No mighty power 
from without wrought tbe devastntlon. It 
waa the stealthy, creeping destruction of 
the Inner fibers which brought the crash. 

Let this be a warning to America! Her 
proud head Is IItted among the nations at 
the earth. Her planes flll the sky, her ships 
go uncballenged acrosa the heaving oceans, 
ber armies echo their tread in many parts 
at the earth. But America la In grave dan
gerl She Is talling apart at the seams-tbe 
moral seams. This Is not the ranUng at a 
religious tanatic, nor the raving at a mof
bid pessimist. Wbat I'm say'ing Is blunt 
truth substantiated by men at the highest 
caliber In our national lite. 

J. Edgar Hoover, famous director at the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, testified 
before tbe Senate Appropriations Committee, 
on August 22. He attributed coHege athletic 
scandals and youthful boodlumlsm In large 
clUes to "a breakdown of the moral fiber 
of the country." He declared that the ten
dency of youths to "more or less break away 
tram controls and from dlscll)tine" also ex
tends Into colleges, clUng the atrocious 
crimes committed in the name at victory at 
athletic enn18. Be designated certain fra
ternity Inltlattons as "sadistic." 

On the toHowlng day, Reiman Morin, of 
New York, In a syndicated article declared: 
"The broken home where It Involves chil
dren or young adults has become a national 
disaster. It Is the largest single factor tod.ay 
In the background of youthful crime, nar
cotics addiction, ae.s.: aberrations and all lhe 

thou&and-and-one different instances at ~ 
havlor by young people that crowd police 
tHes." 

The author says that 25 years ago crim
Inologists listed "bad companions" as the 
major cause at juvenile dellnquency. Now 
the notation "broken home" has far sur
passed aU other elements. Broken homes 
are producing broken lives anc! broken 
minds. Young adults are the largest single 
group receiving mental and psychiatric aa
sistance In America today. At the Austin 
Riggs Foundation In Massachusetts, an of
Hcial said the majority there were between 
20 and 29 years at age. Tn New York's Morl· 
sanla Hospital the same bracket obtains. 

"Probation omcers call the broken home a 
tragedy, and find It the chief element In tbe 
background of youthful law·breaklng. Irving 
'V. Halpern, a New York officer, listed a 
series of causes for the p-oubles of young 
people, among them bad bouslng, lurid news 
reporting, lurid movies, comic books, etc." 
It Is interesting to note thus the effect of 
radio, movies and the comics on the prob
lem, and saddening to see members of the 
church allow their chtldren to sit under the 
spell at all three uncensored. Those who 
are careful to put physical polson out of the 
reach at their children, place mental polson 
In their grasp. 

In Lancaster county, Penn., Edgar R. 
Barnes, a veteran at 21 years In probation 
work, said: "Most of these youngsters are 
basically all right. They will take dlscipJlne 
It they get It. There Is sUIl an awful lot of 
chtld psychology In the end at a razor strap 
held by a strong father or mother." 

What Is responsible for so many broken 
homes? On the same day the above article 
waa released. the Untted Press carried this 
dispatch: "The South Atrlcan Dutch Re
formed Church said today that 75 per cent 
of today's divorces begin on the dance floor. 
The memorandum blamed 'sell: stimulation' 
tn modern dances for causing divorces. 
Among unmarried persons, it said, dancing 
degrades man to the level at animals and 
stands condemned In the Itght of Christian 
ethics." 

What can we do to stem the tide of dis
BOlution which threatens us? That we can
not sit Idly by with hands tolded In supine 
surrender and Ignorant Indolence must cer
tainly be admitted by every serious person. 
'Ve submit very humbly a few suggestions, 
and uk your earnest consideration of them. 

NUMBER 10 

1. Fathers and mothers must assume their 
Christian obligation to "Provoke not your 
chlJdren to wrath, but bring them up In the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord." Tbls 
entails a revival at dlselpllne. Parents mUlt 
assert their authority and make It sUck. 
They must first conduct themselves In a 
manner deserving respect, and tben demand 
It. The Idea of letUng a slx-year-old boy 
tell his father he Is not going to do a thing 
when told to do it 18 ridiculous. Both par
enta must learn to work together and not 
at cross-purposes. When one parent chaa
Uses a child, the other must not sympatblze 
with the child. To do 80 Is subversive at 
all training. 

2. The word of God must be laught to 
children unUI they learn to love It and de
Blre ft. An appreciation of good literature 
can be Instilled tn youthful bearts as eully 
88 a taate tor the lurid. I know a BtUe flve
year-old gtrl whose major diet consists at 
candy bars and Boda. pop. It's a morbid ap
petite which wtll undermine her physical 
lJ,ealth. but her Indulgent mama says. '~e 

always bave let her have what she wanted." 
How Silly and senseless. As If a mere In· 
tant enn choose a well·proporUoned diet. 
Just so, parents shOUld guard and guide the 
mental cravings ot tbelr offspring. Most 
members of the church want their chUdren 
to know the Bible, but t.hey want someone 
else to teach them. It's silly to think that a 
little two-week Vacation Bible Study or a 
brief session each Sunday will fortlty your 
cbild against disease at the heart. Beside., 
God didn't authorize you to shift the re
sponsiblltty for the welfare at your offeprIng 
to Sunday school teachers. 

3. The church has to crack down on sin, 
and reveal It In all of Its hideousness. Most 
of the talks today are watered down pap 
which any sectarIan could preacb. LltUe 
peanut·slzed capsules of practical psychology 
will not save humanity. There's heen a no
ticeable tendency to dresa sin up untlt It 
sparkles, and cool hell ott until It no longer 
sears and Singes. These pussy-footing, 
worldly-minded, "goosey. goosey gander, 
whUher dost thou wander," half-converted 
church members need to be given the sboc.k 
treatment unUI the fear of God raJses goose 
pimples on their thick bides and their teeth 
rattle! We need less thunder and more 
lightning on the speaker's platform. Why 
carry along a batch of eXCe88 baggage In the 
form of fence-straddling hypocrites who 
aren't going to be saved anyway! You can· 
not defeat Satan by tiring a load of Super·X 
cream putrs In hls general direction! God 
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doesn't use "high society talk" when he 
levels down on backsliding wlLb the "dog 
returning to his own vomit" comparison. 

There are too many fuddy-duddies trying 
to preach by prescribing 8ugar-eonted ptlls 
or their own compounding. But stn is not 
pleasant. It Isn't scented with ltlac cologne 
nOr perfumed with attar or rosea. It sUnks! 
And cleaning sewers Isn't a job to go at 
dressed up In kid gloves-not even moral 
sewers! The church Is getting l)Owerless 
because it doesn't stand tor anything, and 
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falls tor about everything! Time Is running 
out tor our nation. It may be later tban you 
think. Let's meet the cballenge or this hour. 
Let's get back to God-In our hearts, our 
homes and our bopes. "Thine own wicked· 
ness shall correct thee. and thy backs1idlngs 
shall reprove thee: know therefore and see 
that it is an evil thing nnd biUer that thou 
hast forsaken the Lord thy Ood, and that 
my fear Is not In thee, saltb the Lord God 
of hosts" (Jer. 2: 19). God hasn't changed 
his attitude toward sin. 

EXTENDING OUR HORIZONS 
BY R OY loNEY 

It is doubtful It our Savior ever made a 
.tatement less understood or more deUb
erately ignored by his professed disciples 
tban the Ove simple 
words "Tbe field i, the 
world" (Matt. 13: 38). 
He bad just taught the 
parable of the lares. 
When his dis c I pIe s 
asked an explanation, 
he ftrst mentioned the 
good seed. the word or 
Ood, then told them 
where that seed was to 
be sown, throughout the 
whole world, Dmong all 
tribes and races of men. Bls was. Bnd sUII 
ta, a universal gospel, applicable al1ke to 
red, brown. black, whlte and yellow men. 
"There Is neither J ew nor Greek, there Is 
neither bond nor free, there Is neither male 
nor female. for ye are all one In Christ 
Jesus." He, who made of one blood nil na
tions of men, has just one gospel. It is tor 
all mankind! The crude, naked savage In 
eQuatorial Atrlca and the cultUred college 
prote880r have exactly the same value In the 
eyes of him wbo died tor all. 

God so loved the world-the whole world
that he gave the Son ot his love as a re
demption for aU. The whole world needs 
Christ's glorious message. That message 
needs the whole world In which to operate 
effecUvely and gloriously. Truly, the field 
Is the world! Thls statement was made to 
the Twelve who were Jews by birth and 
religion, and the Jews were an exclusive 
Deople. They regarded themselves as the 
only ones chosen of God and all Gentiles as 
dogs-the untouchable, the unclean. They 
would not enter their houses, eat with them. 
nor touch them. The Twelve shared that 
national exclUSiveness, regardless of the 
world-wide commission to "Go into all the 
world and make dlsclples of all nations." 
They could not, or would not, understand 
that the gospel applled to GenUles aa well 
as J ews. Their horizon was limited to the 
phYSical seed ot Abraham, and to that seed 
only. It required a miracle to convince 

Peter at Joupa that Christ's love recog
nized no racial barriers or naUonal boun· 
darles. 

When Peter was thus convinced that he 
should call no man common or unclean, he 
was ready to "open the door at taith to the 
Gentiles." His Jewish brethren condemned 
him tor entering the home ot one uncir
cumcised, and It required the Joint testi
mony of Peter and his COml)Rnlons ae to 
the outpouring ot the Holy Spirit upon the 
Gentiles to convince these Jewleh Christians 
that God had also granted the O ... nWes re
pentance unto lite. 

Eight hundred years ,)rlor to this Hoeea 
had predicted, "I will call them my people 
which were not my people; and her beloved 
which was not beloved," but jewish preju
dices blinded their eyes to the great truth 
that "where it was said unto them, ye are 
not my people; there shall they be called 
the children ot God." From this time on
ward the Twelve bad an unlimited horizon 
as to their work tor the Master; and when 
Paul was called to the apostleship he was 
sent to tbe OentJIes, to "open their eyes and 
to turn them from darkness to light nod 
from the power ot Salan unto ODd." Then 
tollow8 the most thrilling moral and spiri
tual phenomena the world has ever known. 
The gospel spread trom Judea to Samaria 
and Gamee. Leaping across the sea it 
gained a foothold In Asia nnd trom there to
Europe and anon the world was afire with 
the glorious news, "Jesus Is risen!" Ephesus, 
the citadel of Diana; Athens, the capital of 
Grecian phl1osophy; Corinth, the licentious 
city at commerce, all tell betore the Invad
Ing hosts ot heaven's armies, because these 
men bad a world-wide vision of the tre
mendous power of Christ's gospel. Preaching 
It to the remotest bounds ot the earth, they 
"loved not their lives unto the death," and 
Uterally "suffered the 1088 ot all things" 
that they might Dreach Christ! Paul tri
umphantly declared that the gospel had 
been preached to the whole creation (Col. 
1: 23). He offered thanks to God "which 
causeth U8 alwaY8 to triumph In Christ and 
makes manifest the savOr ot his knowledge." 

The Jerusalem church grew with amazing 
rapidity, but It was not until the persecu
tion by Saul drove them trorn tbat city that 
"lheY went everywhere preaching the word." 
Persecution enlarged their horizon and r~ 
suIted in tbe emancipation of countless 
thousands at precious souls who otherwise 
would never have learned ot him who Is 
"mighty to save." 

I suPPOse some of you are ready to say, 
"That's all true and we thank God that we 
have a broader horizon tban the prejudiced 
Jews . .. our gospel Is to the whole world." 
But Is It? Why are we not taking it to the 
whole world ! Are we even trying to enrry 
It as we 8hould to our own communities? 
There are many congregations wblch have 
existed tor nlly years and have never sent 
the gospel ten roUes from their own meet
Ing house. There are many communities 
\vUbln easy driving distance ot the ma
Jority ot our congregations that have never 
beard at the church at Christ. I wlsb I 
might find Just one community In which It 
could be said that every BOul had been con
tacted and solicited to give hlmselt to ChriSt. 
All too otten our spiritual horizon Is limited 
to the tour wnlls of our own meeting house. 
Many members have no Interest 1n having 
the gospel preached anywbere bu~ In that 
building. True, any building needs walls, 
but dare we put walls around Christ's gospel? 

Only a soul warped with selfishness could 
reel that only thoBe whom they cen get In 
their own meeting house are worth saving. 
We put meat In cold storage tor preserva
tion, but the gospel ot God's love needs no 
preservative except hearts on Ore with ter
vent love tor the unsaved. I do not believe 
In canning the gospel and sealing It up in 
one little place. It thrives and grows In 
beauty "tram Greenland's Icy mountains to 
India's coral strands." It can preserve Its 
treshness amidst Atrlca's burning deserts 
qr the steaming jungles or BrazJl. It can 
also thrive In your community without the 
protecting walls at a material churcb build
Ing to keep it tram corrupting. 

A church building is erected primarily as 
a place of worshIp, not as tbe one and only 
place where the gospel can be preached. 
1:Ialls, tents, schoolhouses, or brush arbors 
can be used In which to sound oullhe Word. 
But when someone suggests such work, a 
dozen will join the hammer chorus 8n<l'
knock, knock, knock! It all the chronic 
knockers were suddenly transtormed Into 
g08Dei preachers kindled with love tor the 
unsaved, what a revolution would take place 
In Our brotherhood! When an 6XDerlenced 
driver hears a knock in bls motor, he knows 
It needs some expert mechanical work. A 
good dose of real consecration la the best 
cure for knockers among us. It is God's 
anU-knock gasoline. 

For every zealous worker who wisbes to 
spread the aavlng knowledge ot the Bible, 
there are a dozen dyspeptics whose peptic 



weers ever exude the green pU8 of obJec.. 
lionltls, wbl1e 80ula are going to heU as 
fast as the devil can send them. That's why 
be Is still klng·pin of tbe world. He will 
remain 80 until God's people wake up to 
their terrific responsibility. God did not 
save you tor your own good, but that you 
might save others. It you fall to live up to 
his purpose 8a a soul·saver, the doom await· 
Ing you Is shuddering to contemplate. I 
never knew a real worker who wns a 
knocker. He doesn't have time. Like Paul, 
·be knows the terror or the Lord, and per· 
suades men. It these chronic knockers 
would only 11ft UP their eyes on the fields 
now ready for harvest, and heed the call tor 
more reapers, their vision would be en· 
larged and their horizon expanded. Instead 
they keep their eyea on the tew energeUe 
workers for rear they'll save so many 80uls 
a new meeting house will need to be built. 
You know, "the old house that was good. 
enough ror grandraUler Is good enough ror 
me!" 1 notice that such characters ride In 
modern cars Instead or grandpa's oxcart. In 
religion they are actually more out or date 
than their grandslres. 

Another thing which contracts our re
\Iglous vision and horizon Is the insistence 
or so mnny they will not support a gospel 
etrort unlcss conducted by their "ravorlte 
preacher." The Paulltes and Apollosites 
constitute a mighty army among us today. 
Their name Is Legion! It Is an undeniable I 
ract that many will not support any attempt 
to save a soul rrom heU unless done by 
8Omeone of "reputation." To suggest local 
workers, or a preacher living In the area 
be used ror the errort, brIngs a soort of 
scorn which tickles Satan. Paul said our 
treasure Is In earthen vessels. Those Ve&

sels are men. It they preach the Eame mes
sage, what dltrerence wJll It make In eter
nity? It we really believe there Is a hell for 
the lost we'll not be squeamlsb about wbo 
saves a sinner rrom It. It you believe that 
your loved ones, nelgbbors, and bosom 
friends are In eternal danger, you'll use any 
means at hand to rescue them from a rate 
worse than death. 

Then we have tbose who think they bave 
fu1fUled the divine requirements wben tbey 
support a pitiable little meeting o! two 
sbort weeka. What are you supposed to do 
the other ftfty weeks! When tbe annual 
blg·meetlng roBs around these slumberous 
souls arouse temporarily and reaH), become 
aUTa. fol' a. fortn~ght, but with the close of 
tbe meeting, they lapse Into a repose that 
rivals a fat hibernating bear. I'm not trying 
to be wItty or aarcaatlc. Precious souls are 
in danger. It's high time for the church to 
arouse. Does Satan close hla h,ou&es ot sin 
when you close your annual meeting? Does 
sin cease to be sin and bell cease to be hell 
when the prencher packs his bags and heads 
for home? We must race the bare fact that 
we are. Dot doing one per cent o! what we 
eould do If we really tried. If &ouis are loat 
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through your neglect, wJ1l God save you? 
Now let me mention another class who 

restrict their horizon. There has grown up 
among us a bunch or lazy, P3se-)ovlng 
churches Insisting that the preachers leave 
the evange1istic Held and connne their 
preaching to them. "We must have a min
Ister." "We musl have a beautiful sermon 
at the hour or worship to help us worship 
more spiritually," What kind of worship Is 
It that demands the evangelist leave the 
work of soul·savlng to minister to an indo
lent bunch or lazy·bodles too Indltrerent to 
minister to their own needs? 

Tbls Is the degrading worship of self. be-

s 

cause they think o! selt and not God. It 
they thought o! God they'd send those preach· 
era out where God Intended tor preachers to 
go-seeking and 8&v1ng the l08t. Jesus aaJd 
"Go." The ruodern church says "Come." I 
read In Revelation o! a great throng re
deemed unto God out of every kindred and 
tongue and people and nation to the number 
of ten tbousand times ten thousand. But 
brethren, such a throng waa saved long be
rore the lazy, bllnded present day church 
Rppeared on the scene. The workers ot God 
then lived on the mountain tops of !alth 
and could soo atar. Their horizon encom
passed the whole world. 

TE S T I N G S OM E A RG UMENT S 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

I am opposed to the use ot Instrumental 
music In connection with the public praise 
service o! God. I am also opposed to some 
o! the arguments which my brethren use to 
condemn It. Truth requires no mLsappllca· 
tion Or wresting of scriptures to sustain U. 
Many arguments are hoary wIth tradition 
and are uUlIzed In glib fashion by those 
who have never tested them by the sacred 
writings. To misuse a Quotation from God's 
Book without thought a! Its contextual set
Ung, and merely to vanquish an opponent, 
is n sectarian practice to be deplored by 
every earnest seeker after righteousness. 
There was once a debater o! reputation who 
presented an argument on a verse. He was 
asked I! be really thought the passage 
taught what he was amrmlng. His reply 
was. "I never saw a sectarian who could 
meet It!" But the mere fact that an oppo
nent cannot meet an argument does not 
necessarily prove the strength Or validity 
of the argumenL It may prove the Ignorance 
and weakness of the opposer. 

Many preachers try to meet the Christian 
Church argument that instrumental musle 
Is justlflable In our services, because David 
used It In the Old Testament wor!lhlp. by 
gOing to Amos G: 6. They attempt to prove 
that since God pronounced a woe upon thoee 
"'who Invent to themselves Instruments of 
music as did David" he thereby condemned 
the use of such Instruments even in the 
Jewish worship service. But 2 Chronicles 
6: 13. 14 seems to imply otherwise. tor at 
the dedication of the temple, "When they 
lltted up their voice with the trumpets, and 
cymbals. and Instruments ot musiC, and 
praised the Lord. saying. For he Is good.; 
(or his merey endureth forever; that then 
the house was ftlled with a cloud, even the 
house of tbe Lord; so that the priests could 
not stand to minister by reason or the cloud: 
tor the glory o! the Lord had Oiled the house 
ot God." 

This Indicates God's approval of the pro
ceedlnp. He w4s quick to manifest his 

displeasure wben David contrived a new 
oxcart tor carrying the sacred. cotter con· 
talnlng tbe covenant, but his glory was 
present to crown this temple service. More-
over, during tbe service "ftre came down 
from heaven and consumed the burnt ofter
Ing and the sacrifices" (2 Chron. 7: 1), an
other method by which Jehovah registered. 
his approbation tn public fashion (Cp. 1 
Kings 18: 38). 

To what did Amos reter in his famous 
statement? This country preacher, wbo had 
been a simple herdsman and 11 gatherer of 
sycamore fruit, was sent to the city to con· 
demn Its religious hypocrisy In the days of 
Uzzlah. These were times o! social corrUl)
tlon. luxury and Idleness. The religious 
foundation ot the populace waa being under
mined by materialism, drinking, entertain· 
ment, and immoraHty, The stem denuncla· 
tlon o! God was voiced against the Insin
cerity of those wbo paraded their !alse rever
encc. The woe pronounced In Amos 6 wM 
Ilgalnst those who were at ease In Zion 
(verse 1). They lay upon soft beds or Idle
ness, stretcbed upon couches of Indolence, 
ate the most expensive meats. entertained 
themselves with songs and music, drank 
wine trom costly goblets, and rubbed their 
bodies with chle! unguents. but they were 
"not grieved for the atIlIction of Joseph" 
(verses 4-6). 

They were feasting when they should have 
been fasting, laughing when tbey should 
have been mourning, perfuming their bodies 
when they should have poured dust and 
ashes upon their beads. In the context, the 
invention or Instruments of music Is placed 
In the same category as stretching upon a 
couch, eating venl and beefsteak. or anolnt
Ing the body with olntm~nt. It one Is a sJn, 
the othe.rs are, tor the woe 18 with equal 
torce agal118t all. But Amos Js deallng with 
the times In which, and the circumstances 
under which, theee things were done. The 
very ones who reclined In luxury, feastin. 
and playing, had "sold the rl,hteoulJ tor sl\~ 



ver, and the poor tor a pair of shoes" (2: 6) . 
And they were sealing the tate of tbeir 
naUon. 

It is enough for U8 to show that the 
church Is not under the law of Moses, and 
that "the priesthood' being changed, there 
Is made of necessity a change ot the law." 
We must took to Jesus who now bas all 
authority In beaven and earth to specify 
the worShip which mee18 the requirements 
of Blm who Is a Spirit. and seeketh wor~ 
shippers "In spirit and In truth." The ract 
that Instrumental music was used under the 
law In the shadowy age preceding the gos
pel, no more obligates us to use it In the 
church, than we are obligated to burn in
cense or ott'er animal sacrifices. It Is not 
requisite that we lift aD obscure passage 
trom Amos and bend It Into a club. Bent 
clubs sometimes become boomerangs. 

Another quotation commonly misapplied 
In Romans 14: 23, "For whatsoever is not 
at faith Is sin." Tbe argument generally 
runs tbus: Instrumental music In worship 
Is not commanded In the New Testament, 
80 Is not of faith, because faith comes by 
hearIng, a nd bearIng by the word of God, 
and since whatsoever Is not at faith Is sin, 
therefore, instrumental music In worship Is 
a sin." 

We must observe that tbls chapter (Rom. 
14) was written to regulate Cbrlstians in 
their conduct toward each other In maUers 
of personal liberty regarding things upon 
which God has not regulated. One of these 
was the eating at meats (verse 2). Some 
brethren had conscientious scruples against 
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eating certain kinds of meats, whereas, 
otbers with full cognlmnce of their liberty 
In Christ, could unhesitatingly ea.t any kind. 
God received both, and neither was to judge 
or despise the other. 
• No meat was actually unclean of Itself 
(verse 14) . But If a man counted any meat 
as unclean, and his conscience condemned 
his eating of It, it became unclean to him . 
If a man has a serious doubt as to the pro
priety of a course, he wiII condemn himself 
Ir he persists In pursuing It while the doubt 
remains, for In 60 doing he acts against the 
promptings of his own conscience. Thus "he 
that doubteth Is damned If he eat, because 
he eateth not of faitb (I. e., personal con
viction that It Is right), for whatsoever Is 
not of faith (done with a clear conscience) 
Is sin." ThIs we believe to be a fair con
struction of the meaning of this passage. 

Please observe that the subject Is the 
eaUng of meats, and the apostle proves tbat 
this Is proper and justifiable, provided the 
one Indulging can do so without any per
sonal doubts. The condition of his being re
ceived ot God in this matter is merely the 
approval of his own conscience, nnd when 
his conscience does not condemn him, he is 
at liberly to proceed. I wonder If our breth
ren who use this passage against Instru
mental music in worship are prepared to 
concede the tull Import of their argument? 
We need to learn how to "handle aright the 
word ot truth" (2 Tim. 2: 15). If any 
brother questions what we have said in lbls 
article, our columns are oOOn to him to dis
cuss or refute ttl 

TALKS ON TIMOTHY 
BY HAROLD B AINES, MORLEY, ENGLAN D 

T he Good Workmall (2 Tim. 2: 15) 

Our subject today, brother, transfers our be is skillful in his work, and competent 
thoughts to a completely new angle of Chris
Uan service, tram the student to the work
man, tram tbe abstract 
to the concrete. In our 
last talk we learned the 
attributes of study. Now 
we must a J.l ply our 
minds to God's Word. 
Today we must see how 
to translate these Into 
action. The attributes 
of a good student are 
an ability to apply the 
mind to the task at 
band, to master tacts. 

A good workman has also certaIn char
acteristics by which he stands out trom 
other workmen not qutte 80 good. A good 
workman (a) Is punctual at hlB work; (b) 
Is proficient and effiCient at his work; (0) 

requires a minimum of supervision over his 
work. He Is at his place at the proper time, 

and careful In how he does tt. He can be 
left wtth confidence to do the tasks allotted 
him without requiring the "boss" to be per
petually hanging around. 

Now God requires workmen In his service 
of that caliber, men who will be prompt In 
all things, sklltul In all they do, albeit not 
using thei r skill tor their own advancement, 
but willing to be used In tbe service of 
others. Most factories have a punch clock 
or time recorder, at which workmen "clock 
in" or "clock out" and these faithfully re
cord what time workers arrive and when 
they depart. One wonders what would haIr 
pen It God placed lLJ "Ume recorder" In our 
church buildings, and what sort of atten· 
dance would be recorded against our names. 

A good workman gets on with his job 
and doesn't worry too much about what the 
other fellow Is doing. Unfortunately, In 
church Ufe we have those Individuals, who, 
It they are doing a certain job want every-

body to know It; and what Is more want 
everybody to be doing precisely what they 
are doing, and fall to see work ot another 
nature but of equal importance that Is being 
done Quite as effioienlly and often with a 
lot less noise by somebody else. 

In 1 Corinthians 12: 28-31 and in Ephe
sians 4: 11,12 we see that in Christ's body, 
the church, there are diversities of gifts but 
the same Spirit to actuate and conlrol them 
(1 Cor. 12: 4). We sh9Uld be a monstrosity 
It OUr bodies were all mouth and ears, with 
no eyes and nose. But God, In his Infinite 
wisdom, has given us bodies composed of 
separate parts, limbs and organs, all per
forming their separate tunctlons in the ser
vice or the body. So It Is with Christ's body, 
the church. 

There Is another aspect of the Question of 
a "good workman." The noblest tasks are 
orten thos. out or sight (I Cor. 1 : 26-28). 
This scripture sets forth a divine prlnclpie 
where God deliberately chooses the "weak 
things of the world to confound the mighty," 
and "things that are not to bring to nought 
the things that are." Many of us, even to
day, are too tond of the "chid seats in the 
synagogue" where we can be seen at men. 
'Vhllst necessity demands that mnny ot 
God's workmen, by reason of the nature ot 
their spiritual call ing nre often before the 
public eye, It does not tollow that other, or 
less spectacular work 1s not equally 1m· 
portant in God's sight. 

I knew a man on a housing estate years 
ago who had to dig sewers. It was noticed 
by many, that tbls man was always chosen 
as the leading man when a new sewer trench 
was dug. According to the foreman he was 
the best man available to tallow a straight 
line. At the end of the day, this workman, 
dubbed a "sewer rat" by those who ought to 
have known better, would straighten his 
back, and look down a line of trench as 
straight as an arrow, and talse jusUfiable 
pride In a Job well and truly done. 

There Is certaJnly something to be said 
for a workman who can take pride In such 
a backbreaking, mundane task a8 trench 
digging, nevertheless he did, and if a maD 
like him of 8uch an humble calling can so 
give his mind to such a lowly task, bow 
much more ought we to give OUr minds to 
our "high caUlng In Christ." 
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Our text suggests, my young brother, that 
a good workman "needeth nOl to be ashamed" 
and no good workman baa need to be 
ashamed of his work. We live In a day of 
shoddy workmanship. The dressing up of 
goods to appear what they are not bas been 
reduced to a very flne art and otten the 
expert can be deceived. 80 clever bas the art 
of reproduction become, but the te~t or time 
reveals the good workman. He can confi· 
dently leave his work, knowing It will bear 
the test ot time. All the ravages and storms .. 
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of lite will only go to prove the lru8twortbt
neu of the workmanship ot the man of God. 

You see, brother. our work haa to be 
good tor It must not only 8urvlve the test 
of time but the test of eternity. 80 learn to 
be a good workman, and at the end of the 
day you'll be able to look back and see tbat 
you have dug a straight line and kept a true 
course. Remember that It 18 "ftre that wlll 
try every man's work a8 to what sort It Is 
(1 Cor. 3: 13) . .. and It any man's work 
abide he shalt receive a reward." 

MID PL E AS U RES AND PALACES 
BY THE EDITOR 

Tbe hope ot our survival as a nation de
pends upon our attitude toward God, and 
the tormatlon ot correct attitudes and the 
development ot proper character lies chieOy 
within the scope ot the home. The Duke ot 
Wellington declared that the battle ot Water
loo was won on the playing flelds at Eton, 
and I afflrm that the battle tor our existence 
must be won In the pralling heartl ot fatbers 
and mothers. It Is not the smoke-Oiled botel 
rooms where whiskey bottles clink against 
glasses whtle pasty-faced politicians swap 
and barter men tor the presidential office, 
but It Is the peace-flIted lIving rooms where 
worn rugs attest the wear of children's feet, 
and where family prayers are said in the 
graying dusk, which make America great. 
We are not preserved because of the "Ove
percent chlslers" in Washington who search 
the laws of men to betray their country, but 
because of the hundred percent Christians 
who search the laws of Him who was be
trayed and died for this country and the 
whole world. 

The salt of the earth may be found In a 
log cabin In Lhe valley where a toil worD 
sire lifte the sacred volume with horny 
bands, at the clOBe of a day spent plowing 
a rocky hillside neld, and gatLerlng bis 
little brood about him, reads the sacred 
pages penned by the ftngen of Inspiration. 
Or It may be found In the llJ-equlpped tene
ment, whose dingy walls are brightened by 
the angel smile of a Christian nlother, as 
she pats the golden head ot the little child 
kneeling before her to lisp out her nightly 
peUtion to Him whose angels always behold 
the faces ot such little ones. 

It you would return peace to a frustrated, 
turning, fighting world , you must first re
store reverence for the word ot God to the 
homes of this earth. This w1l1 not be an 
easy task, even In (he bomes ot professed 
Christians. Things have changed! No more 
do fammes gather on Saturday night to read 
the Lord's Day Bible lesson. Now they alt 
tense before the television set watching the 
grimacing and torture of the big time wrest· 
lers. The Roman Coliseum with Its thirst 

for gore, and Its mad shouts tor red blood 
running trom human veins, has moved into 
a Christian environment. Once the aUens 
screamed for the death ot ChrlsUans In the 
arena; now the Christians yell tor the pum
meling of aliens In the boxing arena. What 
a preparation tor being "In the Spirit on the 
Lord's Day!" The day before the sabbath 
used to be a preparation day among tbe 
Jews; the evening betore the Lord's Day Is 
an excess of riot for Christians! 

Once children were sent to bed with a 
vision ot the babe ot Bethlehem crowning 
their thoughts; now they go to a troubled 
slumber filled with the phantoms ot weird 
mysteries, or the picture of smoking sl.x-guns 
held In the hands of western ouUaws. The 
shame and disgrace of J:I0llywood are piped 
Into our Hvlng roome, the pot-bellied brewers 
of bottled death flash their wares before the 
wide eyes ot our children; the pa.c.kaged 
comn nails ot the tobacco trust march acrOBII 
the screen. The home has become a bill
board tor the theater, the whlskfY saloon 
and the comer cigar store. Open sewere 
belch their sUnklng contents Into our lux
urious homes. And the Bible lies closed and 
forsaken, and juvenile deHnqueney Increases, 
and the Lord's Day service Is conducted by 
sleepy, l1sUess communicants, and It men 
go to hell-who cares! 

Close your eyes! Stop your ears! Get 
angry, Quit reading, discontinue your sub
scription! But let me tell you ~fore you 
do, that unless we open the doors ot our 
homes and let Jesus back In, we are going 
to be destitute, doomed and damned! Par
enla have foraaken their responsibility. 
They have shoved off on "the Sunday school" 
the obligation ot the homes. They expect a 
group of men and women to make up In 
thirty minutes, one day per week, their 
dereliction for seven. They take their chil
dren to the show and lend them to the meet
Ing ot the church; they Jock their chickens 
up at night and tUrn their cbtldl'en 100Be. 

Oet down on your knees, you whose chtldren 
grow up and trample on your hearts, and 
confeBS· your fearful neglect ·to God, whose 

s 

word you trampled underfoot. You are reap
Ing what you have sown. You ha"e not 
sowed to the Spirit, you must of the Oeah 
reap sadness and corruption! 

How can you expect your sons to be near 
to God In the foxholea of Korea If they never 
saw your beads bowed tn prayer in your 
homes In America ? How can you ezpect 
your daughters to be consecrated when you 
have lived tn an Ivory tower aloof trom 
them and their problems during their tor. 
mative years? It lan't enough to talk about 
family I1fe, we must practice it In whole
some, honest fashion. We must speak to 
God about each other, and speak to each 
other about GOd. 

We do not need to be child »8ychologlste, 
we need to be dads and mothers. 1 know an 
old sister, now gone to her grave, who used 
to chide me for familiarly referring to my 
beloved father 8S "Dad." She retused to 
allow her son to use the term. It sounded 
disrespectful. She was going to rear her 
boy by the books and keep him at arm's 
length. He grew up to be a whiskey drinker 
and a woman chaser. The last I heard ot 
him he was married to bls third wife. He 
made a success In business, but a failUre tn 
life. But his father never was a "buddy" 
to him. He couldn't sit down and talk over 
his problems with his father. They never 
camped together, never fished together, never 
knew the intimacy which belongs to a boy 
and his dad as they sit huddled In a duct 
blind lis tening tor whirring wings. The 
father knew all the answers in the Bible 
cl8.88 on Sunday, but bad no time to answer 
the questions of a growing lad. He sat on 
the front seat nearest the Lord's table; the 
boy sat on the back seat nearest the door. 
They were apart In life-and In the church! 

'Vhat good will it do to memorize the pu
sage, "Husbands love your wives," it there's 
no real atrecUon In the home? How can our 
children select proper companions, or know 
the joy at bll88ful companionship If they 
are ever aware of coldness between those 
who bore them, and have no real example 
of conjugal a1I'eetion? The Bible must come 
alive tn our lives. Its pages must be ani· 
mated In our careers. The precious mo
ments when we are all together must not 
be ruined by nagging, petty quarreling or 
aloofness. At the very best, we cannot be 
together long. Let us arrange our lives 80 
that whoever goes firet, those who remain 
will have cberlshed memories of unforget
table momenLB spent In the faml1y circle. 
Let us not be polite abroad and churlish 
at home. 

Il Isn't necesaary that we work to have 
good furnishings, but It Is vitally essential 
that our hearts be furnished unto every 
good work. Better to have soft words t.o 
cushion the shock ot life, than soft rugs Into 
which our feet may sink. Many a boy away 
from home may forget that the kitchen eto"e 
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was old and the grates cracked. but he will 
DOt torgel the warm glow ot a mother's 
love which kindled a responsive fire In his 
own heart. The wind may blow through the 
crevices in the walls, yet the storms ot .lIte 
cannot affect the 80U18 of boys and girls who 
learned to resl)eCt their parents because 
tbey respected God. It 18 pleasant to have 
beautiful floor lamps sending eort light to 
every corner or the room, but It Is (ar more 
needrul to have tbe light or tile gORpel ..,nd 
Its rays Into every corner ot the heart. 

More than we need price control, we need 
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Jlte control; more tban stabilized wages we 
need stabilized convictions. We do not need 
modern bouses sO much as we need old
Caehioned bomes; we do not need to tUrn 
over a new leat, but we need to lurn up with 
new llves. We must pul our hearts into the 
Bible and the Bible Into our hearts. We 
must pray more and play less at home; we 
must bring our children up In the nurlure 
and admonition ot the Lord, not lIring them 
up and then try to get them into It. God 
help us to have Christian homes! This Is 
our lnat hooe as a nation! 

THE MEASURE OF A MAN 
BY ROY LONEY 

"Till we all come In tile unity ot the 
talth, and ot the knowledge or the Son ot 
God, unto a pertect man, unto tbe measure 
ot the stature ot the tulness ot Cbrist" 
(Eph. 4 : 13). 

Man was created only a little lo)\'er than 
angels, and was pure and sinless as he came 
trom the hand ot his creator, but sin bas 
sullied bis character and rolled bim In tbe 
muck and mire ot Iniquity. Created to be 
ruler ot the world, he has become a grovel~ 
ling stave of Satan whose chains hold him 
In galling bondage. But Jesus came to sel 
the captive tree and restore man to his 
original purity. This Is accomplished by the 
trutb. "Ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you tree." 

To remain tree we must live 8S Christ did. 
He Is the example and his lite the pattern 
by which every lite Is to be measured and 
judged. "For even hereunto were ye called; 
because Christ al80 suffered tor us, leaving 
us an example, that ye should follow In bls 
slcoa." His was the only lite absolutely 
without sin to sbow us how to live a lite 
tbat will meet God's approval. We are to 
measure our lives by hfs, and he "did no 
sin, neither was guile tound In his mouth." 
TemPted In all point! as we are, no taint 
ot sin touched his character. Pilate said ot 
him, "I find In him no tault at alt." That 
has been the verdict ot all who have studied 
bls lite. He never retraced a step nor re
tracted a word. 

The Bible Is a mirror. ' Ve look into it 
and behold our Impertectlons, errors and 
Ihortcomlngs. It ShOW8 man as he I&-sln
tul, unworthy and lost! But alongside ot 
his Impertectlons Is revealed tbe glorious 
ebaracter of the ''Rose ot Sharon, the ralr~ 
est among ten thousand, and altogether 
lovely." The highest aspiration ot the human 
heart Is to be llke him. 

o to be llke thee. blessed Redeemer, 
Tbls fa my constant longing and prayer; 

G1adly I'll tortelt all ot earth's treasures 
Jesus thy pertect likeness to wear. 

To reach that hlgbeet moral and spiritual 

Ideal requires a litetlme ot ettort. struggle 
and climbing upward and onward. To be
come satisfied wltb what we are, i8 to lose 
sight of all that Is best and happiest In 
UCe. Paul commands: "Examine yourselves 
whether ye be in the faith; prove your own 
selves, know ye not your ownselves how 
that Jesus Christ is In you except ye be 
reprobates?" That examination can be con
ducted only by com1,)8rlng yourselt with 
Jesus Christ. No one has a right to be satis
fied with what he is, unless his lite pel'
tecUy corresponds with the lite or our Lord. 
The measuring rod la his lite. Who ot us 
can say be is as pure and holy as Jesus'! 

The noted Chinese, 'Vu Tlng Fang, when 
In America years ago, crJticlzed Christianity 
In comparing it with Contuclanlsm. In his 
judgment It was an advantage that the 
Ideals ot Contuclus were human attainments. 
He thought Christianity made a stuDendous 
blUnder In presenting to men an Impractical 
Ideal. The difference between a Confucianist 
Rnd a Christian fs that the former easl1y 
reaches his goal and goes no turther. The 
other, ever climbing, aspiring and struggling 
upward, growing more righteous with each 
step, always sees the goal still tar beyond 
his reach. This Is probably the secret ot 
why China has always been 80 backward, 
and America 80 progressive. 

Christianity never leaves a man satisfied 
with what he Is. The apostle Paul, perbaps 
the greatest ot all ChrlBtians, made no claims 
ot pertectlon, but sUII unsatisfied, struggling 
upward, said, "Not as though I had already 
attained, either were already pertect, but 
this one thing I do ... I press toward the 
mark ror the prize ot the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." How fitting that our 
prayer should be, "Lord, plant my teet on 
higher ground." New height! are gained but 
Still In the sunlight some higher peaks glow, 

And atrong In my Savior still upward I go. 
I 'm climbing the mountains, but BOOn I'll 

arise, 
To reach the last peak tor my home In 

tbe skies. 

The glory ot Christianity Is that It ever 
prods and stimulates to higher and greater 
attainments. Jesus ever beckons, saying, 
"Follow me!" A Jlte that Is "hid wllh Christ 
in God" sees Its highest fulfillment only In 
Him. Never In thla Jlte can we reach the 
goal. Here there can be no pertect living, 
but there can be perfect striving to be like 
him who came not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister and give his lite a ransom 
tor all. The poet Browning bas well said, 
"A man's reach should exceed his grasp, or 
what's a heaven tor?" Again, "Better to 
have failed In the high aim as I. than vul
garly in the low aim succeed." 

But It is a dlstre88lng tact tbat many 
are tar less concerned about measuring 
thel r own lives than those ot other men. 
Like tailors, they are always taking the 
other man's measure. They are eagle-eyed 
In detecting the III-fitting clothes worn by 
their brethren, hence have no time to dis
cover tbelr own disarray. Parading Our own 
virtues like the Pharisee, while deploring 
the moral or spiritual lack ot the publican, 
Is not the divine method recommended for 
attaining unto "the measure ot the stature 
ot the tulness ot Chrlsl." A doctor docs not 
cure bls own I1Is by diagnosing those ot his 
patients. And we cannot elevate ourselves 
spiritually by discovering the low things tn 
a brotber's lite. 

Many a protessed Christian has taUed to 
achieve a major accompllahment In rlght~ 

eousness becausc overly annoyed by the 
shortcomings ot his brethren. Paul said he 
looked on the things not seen rather than 
those that are seen. II Is Quite the reverse 
today. Many wholly employ their time look
Ing tor the taults ot those whom they dis
like. Despising the weeds In a neighbor's 
garden will not Improve your crop. When 
Ill·teellng nnd malice creep in, the tblngs 
not seen, are the many fine qualities In the 
lives or others, not revealed to a jaundiced 
eye. It a brother has really tallen, we can
not IItt him up by pushing him turther in 
the muck. There nre too many who err In 
buman blindness and torget thnt they are 
dusl. Tbus "ott they miss lhe law ot kind
ness In the struggle to be Just ." 

The Pharisees were ao avid In searching 
tor the mote In a brother's eye, they became 
unmindfu l ot the great beam ruining the\r 
own vision. Improving their own eyesight 
would have enabled them to understand 
their brother's need. Comparing ourselves 
with some that commend themselves and 
measuring ourselves with others to our own 
advantage Is a tutlle and senseless occupa
tion in the sight ot God, tor It does nothing 
toward developing us as Cbrlstlans. A 
squirrel expends a lot ot energy In a r~ 

volvlng cage but gets nowhere tast. Neither 
can I get any distance In attaining to the 
high calling ot God. by perpetual personal 
attacks on olbers. Many times the malls are 

(Oontinued on page 9) 
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REBUILDING THE WALLS 
An Analysis of the Book of N ehemiah 

V. Protection and Persistence 
By way of preparing your bearts for this 

aeetioD of our analysis, please read Nehe
miah ,,; 13·23. As Nehemiah look a prelim
inary midnight survey of the area which 
requiTed reconstruction, 80 you should care
fully proceed over each section of the book 

.. upon which we purpose to build these 
lessons. 

1. COJl.jtl'lnation.. The duty of leaders in 
Urnes ot stress Is to strengthen the arms 
of the people. Nehemlab kept the people 
.. within the walls" (verse 13). Only there 
are we sate. 1r we go beyond lhe limits of 
Ood' truth we are erposed to the merciless 
flre of the enemy, They were placed "atter 
their families," Nothing 80 encourages the 
work 8S to see wbole famlltes united in 
defence of truth and righteousness. Happy 
homes make happy churches. 

The great leader said, "Be not atraJd ... 
remember the Lord" (verse 14) . Fear comes 
from looking at selt'. We are weak, but He 
Is strong. They were encouraged, not to 
fight for selt, but to "fight for your brethren. 
your eons, your daughters, your wives, and 
your hOUses." Let us not forget that our 
fight tor a pure church is not tram a selfish 
motive, a desire to secure and enjoy the 
bl eBSlngs of heaven alone, but to perpetuate 
these things unto our children, and our 
children's children. He fights In solitude 
who ftghts tor selt. 

2. Con"tructi01I. We must ever maintain 
a proper sense ot values. We may wield the 
weapons but it is God who gives the victory. 
When the opposers are trust rated, It is God 
"who hath brought their counsel to nought" 
(verse 16) . We should ever labor so close 
to God that men who conspire against us 
wilt "be tound to fight against God" (Acts 
5: 39). The enemies at God's people bave 
always been seized with consternation when 
they realize that their secret plans bave 
gone astray and returned upon them like a 
boomerang hurled tram the hand. "He pre
serveth the souls of his saints: he delivereth 
them out of the band of the wicked" (Psalm 
97: 10) . 

3. Cooperation. From this time on a con· 
stant guard was maintained. "Eternal vigl· 
lance Is tbe price at liberty." Half of the 
servants wrought In tbe work, the rest at 
them held the weapons of detence. Behind 
them were their rulers (verse 16) . They did 
not go out looking for a ftght They did not 
dare and threaten. They built the wall, and 
held themselves In readiness In case of at
tack. Their work was constructive and de
fensive. With one hand they held Ii trowel, 
with the other a spear. They did not throw 
down the ftrst to use the latter until circum· 
Itances torced tbem to do so. 

Nehemiah knew that soldiel's are needed 
where the ftght is. The Jews were few In 
number o.nd were Sel)arated upon the wall, 
one tram another (verse 19). He kept Lbe 
trumpeter constantly by bis side. It the 
enemy attacked any given sl)Ot, the trumpet 
was to sound, and tbe cOlllmand was to "Re
sort ye thither unto us" (verse 20). God's 
peol)1e are still tew In number. The work 
Is great and large. They are otten separated 
one from another. The enemy attacks the 
weakest, not the strongest places In our 
ranks. Yet we keep the best trained soldiers 
In the strong centers. They need to be dls
l)ersed into the weak places to bolster the 
CRuse. 1 n time at attack we should ra11y 
round to the support of needy fields which 
are under direct ftre. Too many are trying 
to ftght In their tents. The battlefteld Is the 
place tor soldiers. Army garb Is not sott 
raiment for reclining In houses of royalty. 

4. Con"ecration .. God's work Is full time 
work. There Is no holiday period, no siesta 
time. "So we labored In the work from the 
riSing at the sun until the stars appeared" 
(verse 21). The entire day at lite must be 
consecrated to the task betore us. From the 
time when the light ot God's truth beams 
upon our minds until 

TwIHght and evening star 
And one clear call tor me, 

And may there be no moaning at the bar 
When I Dut out to sea. 

The people were to dwell Inside the city 
"In the night to be a guard and labor on the 
day" (verse 22) . 'Vatchlng and working, 
looking and laboring, seeing and dolog, 
these mark the bounds of the ChrIstian life. 
Neither can be neglected with any degree 
of safety. 

The leaders of God's people were ever on 
the alert. Only for purposes at sanitation 
did they put ott their garments. "Be ye also 
ready," was their motto, as it must be ours. 
They were vigilant, sober, temperate men. 
These have been the requirements of God's 

# leaders In every age of the world. 

VI. ExploitatioJl and V illdication 
Nehemiah 5 logically divides Into 2 parts. 

Verses 1·13 deal with the oppression of the 
Jews by their brethren who exacted usury 
of them; Verses 14·19 are a justiflcatlon at 
the conduct of Nehemiah In refusing to tax 
the people for his personal gain. As a basts 
tor this study read the whole ot chapter 6. 

1. Scandal. The work at restoration Is 
always hindered more by Internal strife 
than by external opposition. Brethren who 
take undue advantage of the helplessness of 
their fe110ws to secure supremacy over them 
are traitors to the common good. The people 
are forced to appeal for food for their n u-
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merous famUies (verse 2). Some had pla.ced 
mortgages on every I)OBSeBSlon to secure 
8ustenance during the period at hunger 
(verse 3). Others had borrowed money on 
their prospective CrOI)s to pay the tribute 
exacted by the Persian king (verse H). The 
climax at the grief came with the fact that 
they had been forced to selt their sons Into 
bondage to the rulers and had no power to 
redeem them because of their mortnged pos
sessions. The rulers made the common mis
take ot thinking that the congregation was 
created to serve them, rather than they to 
servo the congregation. This haa been an 
evil In all ages crying to heaven tor adjust· 
ment. 

2. Scolding. Anger may be righteous wben 
directed against graM abuse and Injustice 
(verse 6). But under 8uch emotional stress 
It Is well to consult with yourself betore 
speaking (verse 7) . Rash statements work 
no good. The argument used by Nehemiah 
was Invincible. He pointed out that be had 
taken his own money and purchased tr~ 
dom at his brethren, whereas the rulers bad 
taken the money of their brethren and 
torced them Into bondage. 'Vhen he asked 
It those redeemed trom the heathen should 
be sold unto their brethren they had no 
answer (v. 8). 

The reason why we ought not to mistreat 
our brethren as given In verse 9, needs to be 
taught In every church today. "Ought we 
not to walk In the tear of our God because 
at the reproach of our enemies?" How many 
blUer "church fights" have been aired betore 
the world? Bow otten have men sought to 
play up casual 8tatements which they could 
use to down one at whom they were jealous, 
the while they Ignored all tbat was tavOr
able to him! Few men could be trusted to 
slate correctly an opponent's position. No 
wonder thinking men turn disgusted from 
religion. '0 wonder the church is reviled 
hy her enemies! Wbat alns of schism are 
committed in the name at "loyally." 

3. Salts/action.. When Nehemiah urged 
the rulers to restore what they had taken 
(v. 11), they promised to do It and to re
quire no payment from them. Even the 
priests had been InVOlved In this serious 
detection (v. 12). It often occurs today that 
the restoration movement Is most serlousJy 
handicapped by Our leading brethren. The 
commOn people would glad ly serve God In 
humility, but we have become so accustomed 
to exalting men, Instead of Jesus, that tac· 
lions are built around talented servants who 
ought to labor together. Each man SecUTes 

a tollowlng, and becomes the oracle tor that 
group wblch Idolizes him. It he has a paper 
at hlB dlBposai (and he generally doeB) hi. 
influence Is extended. By keeping out all 
that Is unfavorable to his position and r&
porUng only what agrees with him, he can 
propagandize for his faction, and keep bls 
duped followers In subJection, un til lome 
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other talented man arises who threatens his 
domination. Then comes another split and 
the Ignorant aUgn themselves with one or 
the other 8S their special heroes. ln Nehe
miah's day it was the leaders who Hploited 
the poor. Thank Ood they became penitent 
under rebuke. 

4. 8ell-delence. Nehemiah was In a poSi
tion where he had the authority to demand 
support for blmseIr and his retinue. He also 
had a right to do it, and a precedent to 
tollow. But he chose to torego hi. prlvl· 
leges. For 12 years he supported himaett 
and did not eat "the bread ot the governor" 
(V'. 14) . The former governors bad exacted 
full toll, and even their servants had borne 
rule over the people. But the fear ot Ood 
had kept Nehemiah from this (v. 16) and 
meanwhile he had continued to bear his tull 
share of labor on t.he wall (v. 16). During 
this time his hos1)itaHty bad not decreased, 
and he bad to purcbase from bls own funds 
the dany supplies for the large and generous 
table he 8upplled (v. 17, 18). Needl ... to 
point out, God's work never prospers In th~ 
hands of the greedy and eovetous. It Is only 
those wbo are willing to spend and be spent 
for the Cause, who will gtve up tbe pleasures 
and comforts of home to share the great 
truths of the gospel with others, who can 
truthfully be said to be the vanguards of 
restoration. The walls of Zion will not be 
built by men who labor for so much per 
hour or week, but by those who count 
earthly gain as dross. 

VII. bltimidation alld ltldigllation 
Nehemiah 6 reveals the furth er attempts 

of the enemy to frighten the builders of the 
wall. It Is a revealing exposition of t.he 
trickery and chicanery of those who hate 
God's work. Read t.he entire chapter and 
ponder It well! 

1. Treacll.erll. The enemies who first 
laughed In derision, then scorred at the J ews' 
feeble neBS, then wanted to fight, now seek 
for a conference (v. I, 2). But their purpose 
was to get the work to cease, while they 
did mischief to Us leader. Sectarianism 
always follows this same procedure. When 
taunts, jeers, and scomng will not stop God's 
work, the next thing Is to fight. Then when 
the prayer Is made to Ood, and a guard is 
set, they lose their bravery. Atter this they 
become very kind and gentle, maaking their 
e.,-n purposes as did the wolf in "Little Red 
Riding Hood." No one can be so courtly, or 
fawn so much as the enemy of the church 
wUh one hand extended, and the other hold
Jng a dagger behind his back. Nehemiah's 
remark Is a classiC, "1 am doing a great 
work, 80 that I cannot come down: why 
should the work cease, whilst I leave It and 
come down to you?" (verse 3) . The enemy, 
being persistent sent .. Invitations. But In 
each Instance the answer was the same. 
Then the bared fangs were exposed behind 
the hypocritical amHe. 
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2. Th.reat.. The next thing was an open 
letter with the old taml,llar statement, "They 
say!" "It Is reDOrted," Nehemiah was In
formed, "that you and the Jews think to 
rebel and it Is for this reason you are build
Ing the waH" (verses 6, 6). Now It is com
mon when a man seeks to rebuHd the walls 
tor his enemies to accuse him of wanting 
to be a king. Otten, the most earnest en
deavors may be construed by jealous hearts 
as Indicative of a desire to control the 
brotherhood. Moses was accused or "taking 
too much on himself." Nehemiah was ac
cused of wanting to be a king. Christ W8S 

accused of wanting to displace Caesar. Per
haps there has not been a godly elder who 
haa not at some time been called a pope, no r 
a faithful evangelist who has not been called. 
an archbishop. But always these aspersions 
are cast by malicious enemies who are 
t.hwarted In their ambitious schemes to over
throw the bundlng of the walls. We should 
not be deterred tram the work by such 
slanders, for the dlac1ple Is not above his 
lord, nor the servant above bls master. Ne
hemiah replied, "There are no such things 
done as thou sayest, but tbou felgnest them 
out of thine own heart." Otten men , uppo.e 
In others what Is really the secret condi
tions In their own Inner consciousness. 

3. Trafton. There are always men who 
selI out to the enemy. One of tbem besought 
Nehemiah to leave the work and seek shelter 
In the temple, Jocklng the doors to keep the 
enemy from coming In to slay him at night 
(verse 10). Nehemiah refused, asking, 
"Should such a man as ( nee?" Then he 
learned this prophet had not been sent ot 
God, but had been hired by Sanballat and 
Toblah (verses 12, 13). The chUrch Is not a 
sanctuary for cowards. [t Is not a monastery 
for retreat behind closed doors. There are 
squeamish BOuls who will help on the walls 
ns long as there Is no danger, but want to 
retreat lIehlnd their religious protection 
when dangers tbreaten. Otten there are 
those who are hired to frighten the faithful. 
The church has never been free of Benedict 
Arnolds. 

4. Triumph.. Behind the builders lay 52 
days of hard, back-breaking toll. But all 
this was forgoUen In the rejoicing of accom
plishment. The simple declnratlon, "So the 
wall was nnlshed" (verse 62) cannot begin 
to portray the great thrill which must have 
fiood ed the whole group of artisans. Now 
the enemies and t.he beathen were much east. 
down tn their own eyes, for they perceived 
t.hat this work was of Ood. How wonderful 
In this moment of triumph to see the praise 
and glory accorded unto Him, who alone de
serves it. 

6. Trickerv. Yet we are never free from 
assault. When Jesus gained the victory over 
Satan, the lalter only lett bim tor "a little 
season." It Satan cannot stop the work of 
building, he seeks to stop t.he building of 
the work. In the ease of Nehemiah, the 

Doblea (who bad not put their necks to the 
work. ch. 3: 6) wrote many letters to Toblah, 
wbo answered with many of his own (verse 
17). One reason for this contact was bls 
relationship as 8on-ln·law to Sbecbanlah, 
and father-in-law to the daughter of Meshu}· 
Jam (verse 19) . Some today who bave un
godly relaUon out ot the church, want to 
sotLen the gospe). and take the fire out of 
bell, 80 as to make It easter on them. The 
church Is otten blndered by nosy relatives 
who have no interest except to see the over-
throw of the gospel. Some came and re
ported the good deeds of Toblah before Ne
hemiah, then ran Immediately and gave 
Nehemlab's reply to the enemy (verse 19) . 
These double-tongued scandal mongers have 
been the hane of tbe church In all ages, 1t 
still hns its sbare of them! 

VIII. Hear;'lg al1d Doing 
To set up the form of religion without 

Instruction in the Word of God, Is to InsU
tute a vain worship. In Nehemiah 8 Is found 
an account of the spirit of true restoration, 
which means to seek t.he wllI of the Lord, 
then enforce It as discovered. 

1. RcalUnq. The uni ty of pUTJ)OSe In In
vestigation of God's truth Is disclosed (In 
8: 1) when we see the people gat.hered to
gether "88 one man." For years a great 
many of these bad not heard the law of God 
read and expounded. They were hungry for 
the revelation, and on this Civil New Year's 
Day, they plan to start aright. What a won· 
derful thing It Is to see God's people begin 
the work of res loring His truth by assemb
ling as one man to hear It read. 

Men and women, and "all U1at could hear 
with understanding" assembled at the water 
gate (verse 2). Incidentally, we nnd here a 
catalogue ot those wbo are responsible for 
obedience to God's law. Ezra stood upon a 
raised wooden platform (verse 4) and read 
from morning until midday. The Interest of 
hla auditors Is reflected In the statement 
"The ears of all the people were attentive 
to tho book of tho law" (verse 3) . Here Is 
the source of spiritual strength. There was 
no whispering, no s1lly chatter, no mind· 
wandering, but grave attention to heaven's 
message to earth. 

2. Re&pondi1lg. Wben Ezra publicly praised 
tho Lord, the whole congregation responded 
audibly, making the blessing their own b)" 
pronouncing, "Amen, Amen!" (verse 6) . 
Once before In the announcement of dis-
ciplinary action, "All the congregation said, 
Amen, and praised the Lord" (6: 13 ). Here 
Is one teature at aggregate worship we need 
to restore. It was a part of the publle de
votions of the apostolle churcb. When "the 
whole church be come together In one place" 
(1 Cor. 14: 23) edlflc.tlon or the body de
manded that the speaking be Intelligible. 
"Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit, 
how shall he that occupleth the room of 
the unlearned say Amen at thy giving of 

. 



thanks, seeing he understand est not wbat 
thou sayest?" (1 Cor. 14: 16). The "uo
learned" here menUoned was the one with
out spiritual gUts. Althougb not Qualified 
to edlty, perhaps 8uch a ODe could give his 
unqualified assent to the ministrations or 
his brethren. 

In his notes on 1 Corinthians. T. Telgn. 
mouth Shore, l\1.A.. Canon ot Worcester and 
Chaplain-in-Ordinary to the King, says, "n 
would seem trom this verse that trom the 
earliest al)Ostolic Urnes the practice has 

.• been tor the congregation to join In the 
thanksgiving by uttering 'Amen' (the He
brew 'So be it') at the conclusion." 

On this passage, McGarvey and Pendleton 
state, "It the speaker did not do this (I. e., 
speak intelligibly) how could ODe who was 
not girted to interpret say Amen to the pe
tition otrered, seeing that he knew not what 
It was? Thus no matter how ably the gitted 
one might I)ray, the ungiUed one would not 
be edified. Amen was then, as now; the 
word of raUfication or assent to an expres
sion of prayer or praise, of blessing pr curs
Ing. JusUn Martyr (Ap., c. 65, 67) describes 
the use of the Amen, atter the prayer at the 
communion service. It is to that or similar 
uSe that Paul reters. . . . It shows that 
prnyer is not a vicarious duty done for us 
by others. We must join tn It." 

The quotation from Justin Martyr alluded 
to is as follows: "Arter this, bread and a 
cup of wine mixed with water are brought 
to the president; and he taking them gives 
praise and glory to the Father of the Unl· 
verse, through the Name of the Son and the 
Holy Ghost, and otters thanksgiving at con
siderable length tor our being counted 
worthy to receive those blessings at his 
hands. And when he has concluded the 
prayers . and thanksgivings, all the people 
express their assent by saying Amen." 

'Ve Quote from one more of the so-aUied 
church fathers, not to establish a practice 
in the church, for in this they are non
authoritative, but to show a practice estab
lished in the church. Chrysostom sayS, "And 
what he saith Is this: It thou sbalt bless in 
a barbarian tongue, not knowing what thou 
sayest, nor able to interpret, the Jayman 
cannot respond the Amen. For not hearing 
the words 'forever and ever' which are fit 
the end, he salth not the Amen." 

The word "Amen" is with the definite 
article in 1 Corlnthi~ns 14 : 16, not Amen, 
but the Amen, in the Greek. This shows 
that it was a speCific item In the worship. 
We will never r,estore the New Testament 
worship in Its tulness, unlil we restore the 
tun participation ot every member. Many 
have never worshipped in their lives. They 
have only listened as others did so. Let us 
Instruct the men and women and all who 
"can hear with understanding" to jOin in 
the Amen. 

3. Receivinu. It must be remembered that 
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by virtue at their capacity and exposure to 
foreign languages a great many of the Israe
lites could not understand the law in the 
ancient tongue of their fathers. However, 
the priests and Levltes, being blllngual, 
could interpret it tor them. Thus as Ezra 
read, certain of the priests "caused the peo· 
pIe to understand the law" (verse 7). "So 
they read in the book in the law of God dis
tinctly (margin, 'with an interpretation') 
and gave the sense, and caused them to 
understand the reading" (verse 8) . One or 
the first essentials to restoration is to get 
God's law into the vernacular of the people. 
A cunning prtestcraft always seeks to veil 
the meaning ot scripture In a tongue the 
people cannot understand. One ot the great· 
est gifts of the Reformation was the trans
lation from a dead to a living (and under
standable) tongue. Sound doctrine caD 
never be restored until sound speech is r~ 
stored. Our task is to translate, then ex
plain (give the sense), and cause the people 
to understand (grasp the meaning of the 
original writer). 

4, R ejoicing. The testimony of God was 
received with sorrow and weeping (verse 9). 
No doubt their shortcomings and failures 
filled them with griet. Certainly we should 
be greatly sobered by the thought of the 
long journey we must make "back to Je'ru
salem." But Nehemiah told the people not 
to be sorry, for It should be a day of re
jOicing, of feasting, and ot charity for the 
poor for whom nothing was prepared. Be 
declared "The joy of the Lord Is your 
strength" (verse 10). So the people went 
their way "to make great mirth, because 
they had understood the worda which were 
declared unto them" (verse 12). There is 
"a time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time 
to mourn and a time to dance" (Eccl. 3: 4). 
Nothing is more incongruous than to see 
the times reversed. Godly rejoicing is otten 
the fruit of godly sorrow. 

5. Restoring. On the second day of the 
new year (civil) the priests and Levites 
gathered unto Ezra to understand the words 
at the law (verse 13) . They "found writte.'l 
tn the law" Instructions to Israel to cele-

~ brate the feast of tabernacles by construe· 
tion ot booths and dwelling In the same. 
They learned It was to be done in the very 
month then upon them. Accordingly they 
gave instruction unto the people to do "as 
it is written" (verse 15). When they had 
obeyed the command "tbere was very great 
gladness" (verse 17). This Is always the 
result among honest servants ot GOd. 

Please observe that they did not Invent 
or borrow from the pagans a festal day. 
Instead they found "written In the law" the 
days to celebrate. You cannot restOre a pure 
worship by adding something that was not 
there originally. Such is transtormation, 
not restoration. A true restorationist must 
be a strict contormationlst Insofar as the 
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revelation at God Is concerned. He first 
finds what 1s written and adds it becauae it 
is written, rather than first adding it, and 
then seeking to find it it Is written. To en· 
cumber a movement with borrowed trappery 
is to hinder the WOrk by adding to the m-uch 
rubbish which must be cleared away_ The 
inauguration of Christmas, Easter, Lent, to
gether with numerous other days of special 
observance In religion, has greatly hindered 
the return to the pure gospel. We must fol
low the example of Ezra. "Day by day, from 
the first day unto the last day, he read in 
the book of the Jaw of God" (verse 18). 

(Ccmt'i1l.ued from page 6) 

fiooded, to the shame and sorrow of the 
ChUfCh, with personal diatribes against 
brethren in the Lord. Such documents are 
supposed to be very revealing In uncovering 
a brother's errors, but more often than not 
such documents reveal far more than Is in
tended by the writers, tbat is, the feal char
acter of the wrJters themselves. 

If you find a fallen brother, and turn to 
spit on him because he has fallen, you will 
lose precious time in your climb to the 
'''Grand Mesa" of holy living. 1 cannot bless 
mankind by holding up to them the sins ot 
others. 1 can only help people by holding 
up before them the grand example ot Him 
who died that they might live. We Jose 
sight of ,Christ if we are always looking for 
the taults or others. With the world faced 
with war more terrible than human tongue 
can describe, and the church In danger ot 
being swallowed up In a maeJstrom ot con
tenUon and strite, surely it is time to give 
the world a renewed vision of Christ and 
Him crucified. With wars, lamlne and floods 
bringing heartbreak and sorrow to ·thou
sands of homes, may the Heavenly Father 
give to each at us a greater incentive to re
veal to mankind the glory of His redeeming 
love. The best revelatton ot him Is In our 
dally lives. Paul preached not himself but 
Christ crucified and saved thousands from 
eternal rutn. May the grace of our loving 
Father and the inexpressible love of hi8 
holy Son, stimulate us to do mOre construc
Uve work In behalf of the world's salvation, 
and may we strive to perfect ourselves in 
holiness, without which no man can see 
lb. Lord. 

SAINT LOUIS STUDY 
All persons who plan to attend the Saint 

Louis Bible Study this yenr are urged to 
write at once tor reservation of rooms. ' Ve 
suggest that you do not come without first 
contacting the brethren and notifying them 
ot your plans as it is very dl.fficult to handle 
those who just make up their minds and 
drop in without previous noUce. The study 
starts on November 5 to continue six weeks. 
Write to: The Deacons, ChUrch of Christ, 
7121 Manchester Avenue, St. Louis, MissourI. 
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1 Corinthians 11: 34 
In this passage Paul Is continuing the 

Hne ot thought thnt he was leaching In the 
preceding verse, which was conl:lldered In 
this column last Issue. 
But my renson tor cll· 
ing It now Is because or 
the misuse that Is made 
ot it. Paul says "If any 
man bunger, l et him 
eat at home," Thts Is 
Interpreted to mean that 
it Is wrong to have food 
brought to the plnce or 
worship. Bee a u 8 e or 
Buch a notion, some dis
ciples wtll refuse to be 
present when the congregation has a "basket 
dinner," s8ylng it Is wrong to have a menl 
In 8uch a place. Yet they will fellowship 
the church otherwise and thU8 be guilty ot 
Inconsistency. When a mnn Is Inconsistent, 
he Is bound to be wrong In one p:nce or the 
olber, tor truth Is always In harmony wtlb 
ItseIr. rr the congregallon does wrong in 
baving these meals In the chUrch property, 
then It Is wrong to fellowship the congrega· 
tlon at all. Moreover, such a theory would 

condemn the feasts of cbarlty mentioned 
without criticism by inspired writers. for 
they were the same as our basket dinners. 
(See Jude 12; 2 Peter 2: 13.) 

Paul was dealing with the sltuallon at 
Corinth where the disciples were mixing 
their feasts or charity with the Lord's Sup
per. "One is hungry and anotller is drunken" 
Indicates that some were becoming dis
orderly and allowing their hunger to take 
their mind from the spiritual matters that 
were supposed to have brought. them to· 
gether. They could not walt until the group 
was all ready for the love reast. but would 
rush Into the eating In this disrespectful 
way. Paul meant that Ir any man was ac· 
tually such a slave to his appellte tbat he 
could not walt tor the group to eat. he would 
better take some food at home berore going 
to the assembly. Had he been condemning 
the eati ng of n common menl In tbe church 
building, he would have told all of them to 
eat at home. If brethren would be more 
caretul In reading the scripture, they would 
not take It out of Its connection so fre
quently. They would rightly divide It. 
Think on these things! 

TOO-W EAK M EE TINGS 
BY BoB 1. D UNCAN 

I am convinced tbat the two weeks' meet· 
ing In some localities Is just too tceak. I do 
not consider such meellngs to be uoscrlp· 
tUral or sinful or I 
would not be engageJ 
In conducting one. How· 
ever, 1 do bt'lieve that 
a 0 m e congl'egatlons 
have ridden this old 
borse to d eDt hand 
there's tim e for a 
cbange. You w 0 u I d 
think that this Is prac· 
Ucally the only scrip
tural method of spread· 
ing tbe gospel by tile 
actions or some. I read nothing In the Bible. 
about two weeks' meetings, and certainly 
there are more expedie.nt ways or sowing 
the word In some places. 

All preachers know at congregations 
wbere the two weeks meeting sYHtem has 
been used for yean yet It Is very difficult 
to get non·members to aUend when the 
preacber Is there for his thirteen or fou r· 

teen day stint. Certainly such meetings may 
be beneficlnJ fot' the membership. but it you 
are using the preacher primarily to teach 
the church why not d rive the ma.xlmum 
amount at benefit trom his stay and have a 
Bible study? In such localities wbere the 
sospel has been preached year atter year 
for decades. people have had numerous op
portunities to hear the truth, and yet there 
are places where they've never heard tbe 
gospel In Its purity. One writer bas well 
snld that one man has more right to bear 
the gospel once than another has to hear 
It twice. A preacher comes to ('onduct a 
meeting and stays for two weeks reaching 
very few, if any. non·members. It that same 
time and effort had been eXI)ended In an· 
other locality, souls might have been saved 
or at least those who have not heard the 
truth would have had an opportunity to 
obey Ule gosl)91. Why sbouldn't tbat congre
gation support the preacher where more 
good cnn be accomplished 1 It's possible that 
the meeting could be conducted In a place 
which would be close enough tor the con· 

gregatton sUPJ>ortlng the meeting to attend. 
This would be excellent as it would guaran· 
tee the preacher of their attendunce each 
night If they would really support the eQ'ort. 

The congregation at Thessalonlca "sounded 
out the word." Too many congregations 
today are content to sound In the word. The 
same people hear the same gospel year after 
year or have oPl)ortunlly to hear It. Let's 
give somebody else an oJ)l)Ortunity to obey 
the Lord. There are stili good and honest 
hearts In tbe world If we will just find 
them. 

There are other methods which could be 
used by the local congregation In their own 
area. A halt might be rented Or a tent set 
up in another l)al't of town or in an adjacent 
area. Some brethren seem to be rearful of 
trying anything new or different. It one 
method doesn't work try another, within 
the bounds ot Scripture. at course. Bible 
studies can be arranged In private bomes 
each night for a week or every other night 
for a period of time. then the l)rt'3cher can 
be called to conduct those studies If his 
services are needed. The early church took 
the gosoe! to the world. They met to wor· 
shll) and went out to convert. We meet t<. 
worship and call I)COI)le In to convert them, 
and It they don't come they nren't con· 
verted In most Instances. "They know where 
we meet, let them come to us." Where would 
the church be today It early Christians bad 
taken this slothful attitude? They certainly 
wouldn't have ameliorated the Roman Em· 
pire with the principles ot Christ and de
thronged paganism. Christianity or tbe first 
century was a militant religion and Chris
tianity of the twentieth centu'ry must needs 
be a militant religion In order to fUnction 
and grow properly. 

N IXA, MISSOURI 
Meeting at Nlxa, Missouri, Oct. 7·21, con· 

ducted by W. Carl Ketcherside, with Jim 
Baysinger directing singing. All day meet· 
Ing and basket dinner. on Sunday. Oct. 21. 
Arrangements will be made to accommodate 
those who wish to be prescnt over Saturday 
night. Contact Thelma Bussard, Nixa. MIs
souri, for room reservatlons.-Frollk lV. 
Dunbar. 

WIDE MARGIN BIBLES 
We have left but a very tew wide margin 

Oxford Bibles. These are especially d~slgned 
to take notes In waterproof India Ink, on 
the pages, and oppOSite the verses on whicb 
you desire the notes. Additional note paper 
In front and back or the Bible Is provided 
tor more extensive notea. The price ot these 
imported Bibles with leather binding and 
leather lining Is $25. It you expect to secure 
one, we urge you to order at once! 

Please hand this paper to a friend who 
needs the teaching. 

J 
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CRUMBLING DIKES 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

When the destrucl!ve floods came lum
bling down the Missouri valley trom t.he 
north, the 8urglng, Lossing water licked with 
greedy yellow tongues at the dikes which 
l)rOlected the richest farms ot the valley. 
Men were summoned trom their homes to 
toil unremittingly to strengthen the barri
cades which bad been erected In bygone 

•• days. What n terrifying sight It. was to see 
one ot those dikes begin to crumble, to 
'Sland helplessly by and view the brown 
earth beginning to slip InlO the boiling 
whirlpools which bad undermined the foun
dation trom beneath. Whnt a devastating 
picture was prescnted when deserted homes 
stood mule nnd helpless, devoid ot all lite, 
in the midst ot a muddy sca. 

Today. a flood of allen Isms Is sweeping 
toward the land we hold dear. The cherished 
ideals. the rand hopes. and the favored plans 
of yesteryear nre threatened by a destruc
tive deluge or atheistic materialism. There 
are dikes which stand against the overfiow. 
ing flood. but they are being weakened by 
the constant battering. We must summon 
all available manpower to strengthen the 
def nces or our nation. 

One of tlte greatest protective forces of 
the past has been the home life of our na, 
tion. Today It Is beginning to crumble. In
sidious forces are at work gnawing away at 
its foundations. They must be Identified 
and eliminated. Perhaps one of the most 
prevalimt, and certainly one of the most 
aggravating of these causes, Is the per
nicious habit of nagging. Yet numerous 
women who I)rofess to be Christians. who 
wouldn't think or missing a church service, 
and whose moral purity is unquestioned, in· 
dulge In this destructive I)astime. They are 
as dangerous to home life as saboteurs arc 
to naUonal sarety. 

To some men, horne Is not a haven or 
refuge, but a blinding storm. They dread 
to leave the store 01' omce with lhe ,)OlIte 
atmos pbere of respect, knowing thl!t they 
will be subjected to a barrage of whining, 
complnlnlng and disputing! Their days ott 
provide no ,)eace, their nights are a virtual 
hell. Why Is It that women can give their 
bodies In marriage, reluctant though it may 
be, and not give their hearts to sanctify the 
home created by such a marriage ? 

If I were called upon to assess the one 
factor that has broken up more homes than 
any othet. 1 would without hesitancy name 
"nagging." It hinders the work of the Lord, 
too. I know a IJreacber in the south who Is 
not In the field today because of a nagging 
wlte. He might not realize It, and she would 
deny it to high heaven (and keep on deny· 
ing It Incessantly) but It Is true. Homes 
that exude the pure air or heaven's bliss, 

where the 80ft word and kindly smile, the 
sympathetic tone and friendly gesture reign 
supreme, do not wanl the disturbing ele
ment of harsh, unfeeling critiCism, never 
tempered with a generous compliment. ADd 
when n preacher's wire goes Into 8uch a 
home and 80W8 the seed of discontent, she 
will reap a crop or repudiation. Never mind 
wHether she Is Justified. To such a person 
anything she does Is always Justlfted. No 
use of arguing with her. She will win the 
argument because she never stops nagging 
long enough to Hsten. No one wants a per
son to corne to his home and pull up all of 
the nowers and IJlnnt thorns. Just as lhe 
body builds up a wall of tissue around an 
Irritant, so the spiritual body does the same. 
Isolation Is the Inevitable result. 

Constant bickering drives more husbands 
and wives Into Immorality and extramarital 
intimacy than any other cause. Not long 
ago 1 listened to a sobbing wfte blurt out a 
story nbout "another woman." She had just 
learned that the nights her husband had 
been spending catching up on things "at the 
office" had really been sl)ent In the home 
ot one at tbe women from the plnce where 
he worked. With Ulnt naive pride, so cha1" 
acteristlc at the "talrer sex" the wire as
serted. "I can't understand what he sees (n 
her!" But I understood . He saw under· 
standing and trlendllness, thoughtfulness 
and generosity. He saw one who gave every· 
thing and demanded nothing. It was the 
exact opposite to what he had experienced! 
Of course I am not Justifying his action. 
Don't be absurd! I'm not assessing the 
moral nature or results, but I'm dealing 
with cold·blooded racts as to causes. 

I made an appointment with the man and 
talked to him. He told me that he had loved 
his wife intensely at first. But after their 
child came, they could not go places as be
fore. She resented It and began to find 
fault with everything. Sbe would start on 
him as soon as he entered the dOOr In the 
e\'enlng. Before he even kissed her, she 
would want to know if he had gone to the 
laundry, Or It he had cheeked the car bat· 
tery, or purchased the diapers for the baby. 
By the time the quiz program was over, lie 
didn't care whether he kissed her or not. 
When he sat down atter his meal and picked 
up tbe evening paper, she would declare 
that he had no time for that-the lawn had 
to be mowed, or the sbubbery had to be 
trimmed, or the basement cleaned out. She 
deliberately searched for things to disturb 
his peace. She resented him reclining or 
resting. 

The woman at the office was sympathetic. 
She did part of his work so be could have a 
BtUe respite. She brought a special maga-

II 

zlne article or two tor him to read and dis
cussed the contents thereor with him in In. 
telligent fashion. She brought him a piece 
of cake which she had baked. She compll. 
mented his choice or neckties. He felI for 
the bait. And what was his wlte's reac
tion? She really had something now, and 
she worked it ovel·tlme. She increased the 
tempo at her criticism, Including remarks 
about the "blond hussy" her husband was 
chasing around with. the whlle his wife 
stayed home and cleaned house and cared 
for 1Ifs baby! All 1 could say was of no 
avail. It ended In n. broken home-a sordid 
divorce case-lost souls ror eternity! It 
could have been dltre rent! 

Nagging warps the l)Cr80nality or chU· 
dren. I know a man who writes a lot about 
the Influence ot ChrIstian homes. But the 
I)roducts of hIs own home show that most 
of what he knows i8 wrillen for public can· 
sumption. There Is a grave possibility that 
a cleavage among the churches may stem 
from the psycbologlcal influence of a nag
ging home. It's amazing how many major 
events In history have been shaped by the 
stomach ulcer. gauL or cantankerous disposi
tion of one man! 

Children unconsciously absorb their en· 
vlronmental tendencies. One of our brethren 
worked in a chemical plant. He was per
tectly healthy the day he began. Ten years 
later he was discharged on a penSion 8S 
being unable longer to carryon his normal 
task. He had unconsciously breathed In the 
tumes. until his whole system was atrected. 
Our children enter our homes with healthy 
minds. But If they grow up amidst boa. 
tUlty and criticism, petulance and pouting, 
they are going to be llI·equlpped to race tbe 
ballering of life. I know a boy who is S\ 

moral derelict. His parents cannot under. 
stand why. because they never missed tak. 
Ing him to meeting on Lord's Day as be 
grew up. But I cnn understand why, for I 
know something about their home life! 

Yes. the dikes are crumbling. And nag. 
glng Is like n plck·axe digging away at tb'e 
moving snnd nnd soi l. I t Is like a rat gnaw
Ing at n rrayed anchor rope, ltke the ter
mites chewing on the foundation sills in the 
dark, like a parasite sapping the strength 
of Its host and giving nothing In return. 
When this nation goes down. as go It must 
unless we bolster our moral and spiritual 
bulwarks. It will be because our home life 
disintegrated. betrayed by those who should 
have been its friends, destroyed by tboae 
who would bave received Its greatest bless
ings. More to be teared than an atom bomb 
In the hands of the Russians, Is the spirl· 
tual weakness In the hearts at Americans! 

Johnson's People 's New Testament with 
Notes. $5 for two volumes; Lard's Commen
tary on Romans, $2.50; MUligan's Commen. 
tary on Hebrews, $2.60. Order today! 
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THE PURPOSEFUL LIFE 
BY R OBERT I.JLES, WI NDSOR, CANADA 

Everyone In this lite should have a true 
and continual purpose. Such a person will 
stand out tndlvldual1y strong and be an 
inspiration to all with 
whom he cornea In con· 
tact. One of the most 
beautiful statementR 
outBlde or God's Word 
regarding the purDOse 
or life Is summed up by 
a woman who wrote un
der the pen name or 
Michael Falrleas In the 
IltOe book "The Road· 
mender." Said she, "A.f· 
ter a11, what do we ask 

his will, we can certainly look forward to 
arrival at OUr destination where there will 
be no more sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain. This Is what Paul 
realized. He had built up an Increasing pur
pose to know nothing but Christ and him 
crucified, and such purpose was an evidence 
ot growlh. Purpose keeps enrlehlng and en
Inrging ones enUre character. 

Let us from this day forward take the 
word of God Into OUr hearts with meekness 
that it may be the means ot our salvation. 
Let us truly baBe our purpose In lire upon 
the foundation that will stand the test of 
time-the truth of J esus Christ. He de-

elared, "It any man will come after me, let 
blm deny himself, aDd take up bls crOBB 
dally and tollow me" (Luke 9: 23). Why 
not purpose In our hearts to do this very 
thing? Let us dally Uve tor and obey Jesus. 
The bar vest truly la great but the laborers 
aTe few. Perhaps we have been living for 
sell and pleasure. why not live lor Je8uB 
now before It 18 too late? Remember the 
words of Annie Johnson Flint: 
God bath not promised skies alwaY8 blue. 

Flower-strewn pathways, all our lives 
through; 

God hath Dot promised sun without rain, 
Joy without sorrow, peace without pain. 

BUl God hath promised strength tor the day, 
Rest for the labor, light tor the way. 

Grace tor the trla1s, help trom above, 
Unfailing sympathy. undying love. 

of life here or Indeed hereafter, but leave 
to serve, to live, to commune with our fel
lowmen and with ourselves; and from the 
lap of the earth to look up Into the face at 
God ?" 

MOD E RN CIRCUIT RID E RS 

One who knows that be Is on the right 
road looks forward to arrIval at his destina
tion. Similarly, he who has a purpose In 
life looks ahead to Its fulfillment. In 8plte 
of temporary failures, dIscouragements, and 
Urnes when everything looks dark, he knows 
that all will clear In ttme and 80 be faces 
all, be It good or ttl, and carries on with 
taltb. 

The Inspired James said, "Count it all joy 
when ye fall Into divers temptations; know
tog this, that the trying of your faltb work
eth patience" (James 1: 2, 3). I beHeve 
James realized we would encounter trials 
and tribulations, some possibly more than 
others, that God wbuld permit them to bur
den us In this lire to try our faith. to work 
patience. He who does not have patience 
In this lire cannot hope to be an approved 
character In the sIght of God. As hardships, 
loaaes, and tribulations are encountered it 
should be with the reaJtzation that "to them 
who by patient continuance In welldolng 
seek ror honor and glory and Immortality," 
God will grant eternal lite. 

No one can quite measure the power ~ 
hind an ever-increasing purpose. 1t has 
proved the one secret to useful achievement 
In endless cases In all walks or UreA I be
Heve Paul realized the value of an increas
tng purpose In life as he drew near the time 
()r his departure. "I have tought a good 
fight, I have ftnished my course, I have kept 
the faith: henceforth there Is laid up tor 
me a crown of righteousness which the Lord 
the righteous judge shall give me at that 
day, and not to me only. but unto all them 
also that love his 81)pearing" (2 Tim. 4: 
7. 8). To look forward to the appearing ot 
the Lord J esUI Is to realize that we have 
purposed In our hearts to subject our will 
unto hll. U we can truly say we have obeyed 

A lot or men these days are commercial
Izing the g06pel! It Is a question 8S to 
whether some love the Almighty, or the al
mighty dollar. These accusations are blunt 
and plain. They will produce a host or 
pious protestations and perhaps a few im
pious accusations. But that there is a no
ticeable abuse of the gospel. and a flagrant 
misuse at the Lord's money, can easily be 
proven. Some men carry credentials as 
evangelists who do not now do the work of 
an evangelist, and never Intended to do 80. 

In some cases the term "evangelist" Is used 
as a bait to hunt churches with which to 
fill monthly appointments and siphon off the 
accumulated shekels which have been cast 
Into the treasury. Such brethren ought to 
have been Issued "bunting licenses." 

Most or my readers have heard that I 
advocate the use or every man's talent. I al80 
believe In helping weak churches and re
lieving them-but not or their money! 1 
know of some men who hold down good jobs 
In the city. nnd receive a regular wage far 
In excess of what most gospel preachers 
would get. But on Lord's Day they climb 
Into large automobiles. drive to a little rural 
or small town congregation, give a little 
discourse, visit around with the brethren or 
listen to a baseball broadcast in the atter
noon. do another little preaching stint at 
night, collect the cbeck, and head back for 
the big town filled with satistaction and 
fried chicken. Some or our brethren are 
"Methodist circuit riders!" They bave a 
method, they have a circuit, and they ride 
It! Some ot them will ride me about this 
article-you watch and sce! I imagine I 
can take care or the situation. It you are 
In doubt, try us out! 

The church has about arrived at the 
place where no one does anything for the 
love ot God. 'Ve've become a IItUe selOsh. 
It John works, it Is for the love or John. 

and if Pete works, Jt Is tor the love of Pete! 
The work or tbe Lord Is on a C.O.D. basis. 
We have to pay someone to mow the lawn 
around the meetinghouse. We have to pay 
someone to Inunder the cloths for the 
Lord's Table. We have to pay the local 
brother who leads the alnglng In our annual 
two weekB attempt to convert any sinners 
who may accidentally wander In. We have to 
pay ror our monthly ration ot de-vitaminized 
spiritual rOOd. It's going to keep on until 
we have to pay people for being good, or 
will lhey sUII be good. ,or nol'hing' 

I know or a place which bas a very genial 
brother hired to feed them. There are sev
eral elders who are mostly ftgureheads. But 
at least one ot them has a fairly good head 
for figures. and a job through courtesy or 
our beloved relative-Uncle Sam! Not being 
allowed to feed his own flock, this elder con
ceived the Idea or going out and getting 
some other fiocks to fteece--pardon the typo
graphical error, that should read "feed." So 
he arranged for tour appointments. I do not 
know what he does with the firth Sunday
probably gives Jt to the orphan home! But 
this brother with an eye for business, In
formed the churches, that his regular charge 
would be ftneen dollars per trip. 'Vhen the 
minister or the church over which he Is one 
or the bishops, had to be away, the traveling 
elder was asked to spenk before his sheep. 
He Informed them that he would be pleased 
to throw down the fodder-at fifteen dollars 
per throw-the amount he would lose by not 
fUllng his re~lar appointment. This monthly 
preaching proposition Is generally a "one
fourth pastor" scheme. with "preaching Sun
day" the big day of the month. The other 
three Sundays just Jesus and the chUrch are 
present. 

[s It wrong for a man who has a good 
paying job to do what he can to help the 
Lord's Cause on the weekend? Indeed not! 



It 18 right for blm to do tt! Let him go on 
Saturday night, if possible. and gather the 
bre thren together aDd teach them. Let him 
bave a training class on Lord's Day after
noon. Much can be accomplished In this 
rasblon. It Is "mere monthly preaching" 
which 18 both Donedltylng and unprofttable 
(except to the preacher) . Under this system 
brethren grow weaker InsLead of stronger, 
dependent rather than Independent, help
less Instead of helpful. The preacher should 

,always work hlmselt out of the church tn· 
I beard ot a boy who wanted to "go to 

college to make a preacher" down In Arkan· 
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BaS. Thal's the way you get to be one there. 
All chickens musL come trom a licensed hatch· 
ery, A brother came around and wanted to 
know It the church would "preach him one 
Sunday a month" to help him through 
school. This meant they would furnish him 
someone to practice on, then pay him to 
practice on them! In prn.etlclng any other 
"trade" you generally have to aupport your
seU, but in the preaching protession, you 
now get tull pay as an "apprenttce." J. D . 
Tant used to say, "We are drifting!" I he
lIeve we are turther along now-we have 
drlfted!-W. Oarl Ketc/ler.;de. 

DEA TH IS SO PERMANENT 
BY M/SGT. M. A. VAN DBUSEN, U. S. AIR FORCE 

Sarety drives mnde during the past sev· 
eral years have headlined this much.quoted 
Phrase: "DrIve caretully . .. the lite you 
save might be your own. Death Is 60 per· 
manent! .. 

At firat glance there would seem to be 
little connection between a satety-drlve 
alogan and the Christian lite. Take another 
look, please; then try some serious medl· 
tatlng. The result might very well be a 
revelation ot Christian teaching. 

In applying the le880n yOU have perceived 
to your own lite, you wl11 soon discover that 
death Is only permanent tor the unenlight
ened . . . the unredeemed. 

Paul said: "The trumpet will sound and 
the dead shall be raised beyond the reach 
ot corruption, and we who are aUil alive 
shall be utterly changed . For Ulis perish· 
able nature ot ours must be wrapped in im
perishability, these bodies which are mortal 
muat be wrapped In immortality. So when 
the perishable Is lost In the imperishable, 
the mortal lost In the Immortal, this saying 
will come true: 

'Death Is swallowed up In Victory.' 
"For where now, 0 Death. Is your power 

to burt us? Where now, 0 Grave, Is the 
victory you hoped to win? It Is sin which 
rives death Its power, and It is the Law 
which gives sin Its strength. All thanks to 
God, then. Who gtves us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ; tor He baa delivered 
us trom the tear or death, the power ot sin 
and the condemnation ot the Law," 

The Apostle Is reterring, of course, to the 
condition ot the righteous ... those called 
trom their sleep In the grave and the living 
saints ... on Judgment Day. Tbe sinner 
can never wear a coat ot immortality; tor, 
the term implies pertectlon, a condition di
rectly opposed to tbe state ot tbe sinner. 
What a day ot rejOicing tbat wtll be tor the 
righteous ... trust repaid In tull measure. 
The grave will bave been conquered ... 
death overcome ... eternal Ute received. 

As the end ot lite's path comes Into view, 
there Is no trembling ot the 11mb, no palpl-

tations ot the heart. no hesitation tor the 
Christian. There's only a sincere desire to 
complete the trip and head tor the bome ot 
the SplrlL The true child ot God haa pre
pared himself tor this journey. For him the 
end of mortality Is but the beginning ot tm
..rnorta11ty. He knows there will be a pause 
tor a season In the ante-room ot Heaven's 
abode .. . midst the green pastures ot Para· 
dlse. He also knows Christ will come again 
to claim His own. When that Oreat Day 
dawns the Christian wttl receive his reward. 
He belteves that the physical must be de
stroyed and replaced by the Immortal 10 
order tor him to enter the Heavenly portals. 
But deetructioo ot the pbYllcal does not 
mean the ending ot LIFE tor him. He haa 
lived tor Spiritual things ... therein lies 
his strength, bls LIFE. He has walked 
caretully up the Christian pathway ... the 
road to LIFE. 

The sinner, however, haa lived tor mor
taltty; satistylng his phYlical appeUtes with 
the corruptible trults ot this lite. He bas 
not walked carefully and spiritually, but 
has PUt'8ued blindly a course ot pleasure
seeking. Since he bas sought the mortal ... 
the perishable ... that will be his reward. 
He wilt not put on Immortality. To belt eve 
the sinner becomes immortal Is to make 
mockery of the basic teachings of Chris
tianity. While he lives there Is hope of bls 
repenting and obeying; but, talling this, the 
grave Is the end ot lite tor him ... physical 
and spiritual ... and the beginning ot 
eternal death ... separation forever trom 
the Father, the Son. the Spirit and that 
countless host ot the redeemed. A separation 
that Includes the torments ot Hell, bls spirit 
tully conscious ot the continuing pain ot tbe 
Inylslble dames ot retribution ... not being 
cODlumed but reserved. tor turtber torture 
throughout eternity. SPIRITUAL DEATH 
IS SO PERMANENT! 

WUI you not Hsten, then, to this plea 
today : "Walk caretully ... the tlte you save 
will be YOUR OWN! DEATH IS SO PER· 
MANENT!" 

u 

Not by Constraint 
" ... teed the flock ot God which Is among 

you, taking the oversight thereot, not by 
constraint, but wll1lngly .. . . " 

I believe there is a meaning here which 
Is not always perceived nor accepted. It 
seems to be accepted Or assumed that It a 
man does not desire or Is unwilling to ac
cept the responslbtltty ot the eldersblp be 
is excused tl'om serving by this pa8sage. 
But, to .my mind, such an interpretation Is 
against the common usage and understand
Ing ot language. The Holy Spirit here com· 
mands that every man who II Qualified tor 
the omce or bishop. when he Is called tor 
the work by the congregation, should accept 
the responslbl1lty and the work willingly. 
It shoold not be nece88ary to constraln him 
to accept It. 

In other words, J am saying that It Is 
time that we cease to ncuse ourselves trom 
work and responsibility which we are 
capable ot bearing tor no better reason than 
that we are unwilling to bear It. To be un· 
willing to accept a responsibility wbicb we 
are capable ot bearing Is a violation or an 
explicit commandmenL This Is equally true 
ot every station ot Christian service. We 
should be willing to do any work tor 
which we are qualltled. 'Ve should show a 
wlJllngneBB to try, a willingness to accept 
responsibility. We should be diligent, re
sponsible senants, laboring to the ezten.t, 
as wen aa wltbln tbe limits, ot our abilities. 
This Is our duty. 

Sometimes It Is urged that a man may 
know his quallficatioDs and limitations bet· 
ter tban otbers know them. This may be 
true, particularly as to his moral character. 
But it Is also true that we sometimes tall 
Into certain Interpretations ot the Scriptures 
because ot wlshtul thinking, it seems to me. 
And It Is such a misuse ot the Scriptures 
tor a man to excuse his unwlltlngness to 
bear responslbtJIty by the above given pa&

sage. We will here cite two examples to 
show that a man cannot always evaluate 
his own abilities. 

When tbe Lord called Moses to go tnto 
Egypt and lead Israel. out ot bondage, 
Moses placed a number ot objections 8S to 
his being unquaJlfted. Yet be was answered 
on every poinL He, with God'II help. was 
capable. It he waa wlUlng. God did not Im
prove Moses' mind or body, he took him 88 

he was-and that Moses was pre-emlnenUy 
Qualified, none can deny. 

Again, In the Parable ot the Talents, 
when sums of money were distributed to 
various servants, a certain one received but 
one talenL Evidently his lord knew that be 
waa Incapable ot handltng the money. The 
aenant wa.s afraid ot bls ablllty. You,l 
remember-he hid the money entrusted to 
him that he might keep It sately untlt bls 
lord's return. But the lord had Instructed 
the servants to use the money, &8 be WOUld, 
to build up his estate, while he was absent. 
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When the certain servant CRme to give ae· 
count. and plead his Inabtl1ty, his tear, and 
his care lhat the lord's money be preserved 
-the lord or lhat servant did nol acknowl· 
edge his plea us legllimate, but rather re
buked him as a wicked and slothful servant. 
He attributed the negligence or the mBn to 
laziness rather than humility. And I think 
it time that we consider whether our un· 
wlllln¥ncs8 to serve, to accept the responsl· 
bility nnd work or a greater charge, Is due 
to laziness or to a true understanding or 
Our limitations and to true humility, 

Brelhren. let us strive to Implant in the 
heart or every Christian a deep desire to 
serve zealously. patie ntly. willingly. at all 
times, wherever be Is called. Remember
"When ye shall have done all those things 
wblch nre commanded YOll, say, We nre un
pr08table servants: we have done that whicb 
was our duty to do." And. "But he that is 
greatest among you shall be your servant."
Kenneth. Morgan, Box 530, Klamath Falls. 
Oregon. 

About Elders 
That every congregation at the church 

should have elders (bishops) I am sun' 
every sensible Christian will admit. What 
Is an elder? The word I)rlmarlly means 
older. and that Is the first qualification at 
a bishop. God does not leave it to man to 
decide what the Qualifications consist at, but 
spectnes them in two places. 

"This Is n true saying, It a man desire 
the offlce at a bishop, he deslreth a good 
work. A bishop must be blameless, the hus
band ot one wlte. vigilant. sober, at good be
bavlor, given to hospitality. apt to leach. 
not given to wine, no striker, no lover ot 
money, patient, no brawler, not covetous. 
One that ruleth well his own bouse, having 
bls children under subjection, tor it a man 
cannot rule his own house, bow can he tak~ 
care at the church ot God? Not a new memo 
ber, lest being lifted up with pride he tall 
Into condemnation ot the devil. Moreover he 
must have a good report at those who are 
without" (l Tim, 3: I-i) , 

Most all editors say we cannot now find 
men to fill these conditions. Seventy·flve 
years ago they were 1}lentitul. What is 
wrong with the chUrch that there are so 
tew ot them to be round now? The terribly 
solemn tact Is that the church has gone Into 
sin and mixed tlselt with worldliness until 
It Is lost, and the "Bible Schools" are to 
blame berore GOd. 

The church must chose her own bishops 
and d acons. No man or set ot men outside 
tbe local church, under the will ot God, has 
any right to dictate to any congregation 
who may govern or control Its destiny. I 
have known preachers to go to a congrega· 
tion and select elders for them without even 
consulting the congregation. One or thoee 
be chose was a young man. J went to this 
place to hold a meeting and this man took 
me home with blm tor dinner to get my 
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help. He said, "I know as much Bible as the 
two old men combined, and I should be the 
leading elder." That stumped me tor a 
moment. and I asked him to deflne a ·'Iead· 
Ing elder." His palaver was sickening, tor 
he bad no Bible tor bls Idea. I gave him a 
good rnking over and thought he was all 
right when 1 lett him. But tater on he lett 
the church and went to the d viI. 

When men have been tried, proven and 
selected, they should be apl)olnted by an 
eyangeltst (Acts 14: 23; G: 3), Their duties 
are revealed in Acts 20: 28; Titus 1: 9; 1 
Peter 5: 2, 3. The ordaining Is done by tast· 
ing, I)rayers and laying On or bands as tbe 
Scriptural precedent shows. NOllce that the 
choosing and appointing Is done by different 
persons. The first is by the cburch. the latte:
by the evangelists. 

A roollsh and unscrlptural system has now 
been devised, In which the choosing and 
appointing are done by Ule pastor and a tew 
or his cronies. The preacher and a select 
rew at his chums wilt meet at the home ot 
one or them and choose a few more faVorites 
who will "go along" and they will then an· 
nounce to the chUrch who has been selected 
and ask them to accept It. That is the end 
of It until the next time rolls around. It is 
shameful and rotten, a disgrace to a Bible
l)rOresslng people. What a crime to have 
above the door ot the meeting place or such 
a group "Church ot Christ." 

If there is a place In the United States 
having tried and ordained elders who teach, 
lead and guide the members, raise UI) and 
train young men for the gospel field, teed the 
hungry, visit and minister to the sick, and 
s nd out evangelists to preach the gospel, 
that place Is worthy at the name above Its 
door.-E. A. L01O'ry. 4923 15th Ave., Chatta· 
nooga 7, Tenn. 

DUSTWEBS 
These wonders usually have small be

ginnings and we are puzzled as to how they 
are tormed. They seemingly come tram no
where but appear overnight. They build 
and grow. The housewife In the spring and 
rall begins ber cleaning, and sweeps down 
all ot these filmy webs. She does It in a 
very meticulous manner, laboring long and 
hard until the task Is completed. A t the 
conclusion she has a satisfied teellng that 
alt Is "well done." 

There nre mental dustwebs too. Some
Urnes we have them clouding our minds as 
we come to the Lord's Table. There are 
those temporal anairs which do not leave 
our thoughts as we partake ot the emblems. 
Otten only small things distract our atten· 
tlon. Our thoughts being divided, we miss 
the solemnity which should surround the 
reast. The Bible says, "Let a man examine 
hlmselr-dlscernlng the Lord's body." We 
review our lives, determining whether we 
are enting In loving remembrance ot the 
death or Christ and keepi ng In mind that 
these are memorials or Him. 

It Is necessary tor us to sweep out our 
thoughts which do not belong to thls occa· 
sian. We may be hard put to erase them at 
times, but must do so In order to realize 
the tult beneflt as we I)artake ot the bread 
and trult or the vlne.-b'dlOont L. Albright, 
21 East Orange St., Shippensburg, Penn. 

Tobacco Vitamins 
Men who like lo turn their noses InlO 

Inverted smokestacks with down-dratt nos
trils, wl11 now have another excuse to justify 
their burtrul babit. The American Chemical 
Society has just been Intormed that tobacco 
contains tour B vitamins. They are nico
tinic acid, thiamine, rlbollavin and panto
thenic acid. This no doubt explains wby 
most tobacco worms are 80 tat and have a 
healthy look and unlrorm green appearance. 
Researcblsl8 claim to have Isolated and Iden· 
tifled more than 50 chemicals In tobacco, 
some at which are distinctly harmful. 

Dr. Evarts A. Graham, one or the most 
eminent lung specialists In the world. re
cently said In a speech tbat he believed the 
present Incidence in lung cancer Is directly 
atlrlbuluble to the Increase of cigarette 
smoking. SUIl otber specialists at renown 
believe that the use or tobacco Is pos itively 
harmtul to the heart and kidneys. tn view 
ot this we suggest tbat It will be sater to 
g t your vitamins In capsule rorm, or by 
eating Wheatles, "the breakfast or cham· 
plans." 1t you stay with cereals, one ad· 
vantage Is that you can drop a tew crumbs 
or Shredded Wheat In your lap without 
burning a hole in the trousers or your best 
suit. The spoon ir carelessly deposited on 
the table will not scar the varnish with n 
smoka.enclrcled fire brand. Under ordinary 
circumstances breakrast cereal will not give 
you a rotten breath, nor pollute the atmos· 
phere tor non-vitamin seekers. Neither will 
you get yellow, discolored fin gers trom 
Quaker Putted Rice. 

Tobacco Is a great blessing. It Is one or 
the best bug kiUers on the market ror cer· 
taln Insect pests-and would you believe It, 
Is also the basis tor some perrumes? But, 
so Is skunk musk. With the world so tull 
ot thIamine and rlbotJavln It Is hardly neces
sary to get them tn smoked form. We trust 
that none of the brethren who nre slaves to 
the noxious weed, and who offer burnt otter
Ings at the shrine or the goddess Nlcotlnla, 
will come up with the gag that they smoke 
cigarettes to offset perniciOUS anemia or 
pellagra, by Increasing their vitamin intake. 

That's not the real reason, boys! 
W. Carl Ketcherside 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
The church here recently completed 2 

weeks ot Bible study wIth Fred Killebrew 
and Carol Bailey. The latter taught a cbil
dren's class each eventng. Bro. Killebrew 
gave 10 flrteen minute talks on Station 
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KJ BC. He was viciously attacked by Floyd 
Stanley, "the minister" ot Southside Churcb 
ot Christ, who called Bro. Killebrew an 
Infidel, accused him of making a fool or 
himself, and calJed us "parasites." Bro. 
Killebrew Ignored lhe personal thrusts and 
taught God's Word with the result thnt 
several were deeply Impressed. One was re
stored who will be valuable in tbe work. 
We Invite all who desire a change ot loca
tion to gtve consideration to Midland.
Ellis Rotan, -. 

IOWA REPORT 
Ivan L .. Dennis reports the following aid 

received by the church at Mount Ayl', Iowa, 
since last l'el)ol'l: Kansas City, Missouri 
(26th and Spruce) $50; Tent Chapel ( Iowa) 
$30; Scotland ChUrch (MissourI) $25 ; Beth
any (Mo.) $16 and 2 gasoline lamps; Galin
Un (Missouri) 24 seats. Members of Mount 
Ayr congregation are deeply grateful. 

LECTURES ON PROPHECY 

MISSION MESSENGER 

since the meeting. Brethren have secured 
a lot in the heart of Claycoma, on U. S. 
Route 69, and would like to sturt building 
at once. They are appea1ing to faithful 
churches to donate to this worthy errort. 
Contributions may be sent to Ed Minster, 
Rtd 5, North Kans.."\s City, M.o. Regular re
I>orts will be made in recognition ot this 
help. The present meeting 1>lace is 5115 
Nortil Brighton. (Clay County). Kansns 
City, MO.-Kennet1/, Va" Deu.st!n. 

BIBLE CASES 
Arthur Freeman, 1034 E . Monroe, Mexico, 

Missouri, is now entering production on a 
beautiful leather Bible case, made of fil'st 
grade genuine elk. This is an outstanding 
zipper case which will protect your Bible 
for years. Write to Bro. Freeman for de
tails. Use these cases as outstanding gitts. 

LABOR DAY MEETING 
The annual Hammond , Illinois meeting 

attracted an attendance ot 2184 tor t.he six 
E. M. ZeIT wilt detiver 3 lectures on tul· sessions held In 3 days. Attendance in· 

filled prophecies in the Saint Louis area, creased at each successive service with 517 
November 13. 14, 15. His subjects wilt be : present tor lhe last. There were 11 slales 
"Universal Blessing Through Abraham's represented in the audience with 71 congre· 
Seed"; "Divinely Enforced Idolatry"; and gations reporting. Although It had pre
"Daniel's Seventy Weeks." Brothel' Zerr ~ viously been relJOrted that thIs might be the 
will also speak in St. Louis November 11, last annual meeting, Hammond brethren an· 
and al Hartford, Illinois, November 18. nounced another tor next year and issued 

APPEAL FROM KANSAS CITY 
A fitth congregation was recenUy estab

lisbed in tbe Kansas City area as a result 
ot a mission meeting sponsored by other 
Kansas CUy chUrches together with the con
gregations at Gallatin and Excelsior Springs, 
with the wrIter doing t.he preaching. Thirty 
souls were added to t.he sixteen already 
numbered among the brethren residing In 
the area, and one more has been immersed 

an invitation to all to spend the Labor Day 
weekend with them. 

POMONA MEETING 
Tbe congregation at Pomona, California, 

took advantage ot the Labor Day respite for 
spiritual benefits with a two-day meeting. 
A tull program was provided on Sept, 2, 
with a basket dinner at Ganesha Park to 
take care of those who attended trom else
where. Brethren gathered at San Dimas 
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Park, on Monday, tor breakfast, toll owing 
which a program of shOrt talks was pre
sented. Previous to the occasion, Ray Webb, 
Raymond Keeth and Luther TUrner were 
installed as deacons. 

BOOK OF POEMS 
"Some Thoughts in Verse" is the title ot 

a book ot poems by Nettie C. Honn, Box 34, 
Kern), IllinOiS. The l)rice of the book is $1, 
and those who are Interested should contact 
Sister Houn at the address given. 

OUR NEXT ISSUE 
In Our next issue we w~Il feature a story 

by the editor against racial discrimination. 
Roy Loney comes up with a good article on 
responslbltUy, and other writers will IJresent 
excellent material. 

• • • • 
Tbe Federal Council of Churches of Christ 

in America is looking tor a cily in which 
to establish headquarters. That was taken 
care of tor the church of Christ by the KIng 
ot kings. 

• • • • 
' Ve suggest that you send tills ()aper to 

your children who are starting bomes of 
their ow'n. 

• • • • 
Why Is it that Christians will have papers 

In their own homes dealing with every sub
ject except Chr!stiantt-y? Is religion just 
tor Sundays? 

• • • • 
We ran Into a brother the ot.her day who 

is opposed to religious journals. He wanted 
us to mimeograph a sermon so be could 
hand It to friends. 

• • • • 
An inconsistent man is always wrong. If 

he is not wrong here, he is wrong there, but 
he must be wrong somewhere. 

• 
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II 
'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 

A. W. Harvey was In a meeting with Jeru
salem church, near Bluffton (Ohio) the last 
of August. ... Ray Hyatt informs U8 that 
the church at 6305 Blue Ridge Blvd. (Kan-
68.8 City) has a new address: Box 133. Ray
town, Missouri. Please remember this .... 
C. R. Turner reports 1 immersed and 1 
added by membership transfer at Anderson 
(Ind.). from whence be went to New Castle 
tor a meeting, to be followed by another at 
Bogard (Mo.) .... Bob LUes reports another 
recently Immersed by himself at Windsor 
(Onl.) Canada .... We Bre Indebted to 1\.1r. 
Adam Loughridge, Clerk of the Synod or the 
Reformed Presbyterian ChUrch in Ireland, 
tor a great deal of malerlal on psalm sing
Ing In the churches. The Reformed Presby
terians In Ireland use only psalms In their 
worship services and repudiate Instrumental 
music. Mr. Loughridge occupies Glenmanus 
Manse, at Portrush. County Antrim .... We 
urge all ot the brethren In Christ to Bub
acrlbe for and read "Western States' News" 
published by our brother In the Lord. Ken
neth Morgan. Box 530. Klamath Falls. Or& 
Ion. Send a dollar now tor a year. and you'll 
be bleaeed by the Investment. ... We deeply 
regret to hear ot the death of Bro. Harry 
Loney. ot Cottonwood Falls (Kans.) and we 
send our sympathy to the tamlly. He was a 
brother ot Roy Loney .... John O'Donnell. 
Moline (Mich.) sayS he Is a subscriber to 
the MIS8ION ME88£:NOU. and that it Is a good 
magazine. Thanks! ... The Sullivan (111.) 
Bible Study with E. M. Zerr conducUng 
stam this year on Nov. 19 .. .. A. W. Har
vey reports 1 bapUzed and 2 added by mem
bersblp transfer In the meeting at Jeru
salem church (Ohio); and tells us that a 
railway engineer was immersed and his wife 
took membership with the fndlana Avenue 
Church, Bloomington (Ind.) Aug. 26 .... We 
have received a very Inspiring letter from 
Jerry Minton, who now lives at Baton Rouge 
(La.) •••. David Dougall labored wIth the 
church at Wallaceetone (Scotland) during 
May and August, where 1 was Immersed and 
2 restored. His mission with the church at 
Siamannan began on September 2 .... Edna 
Shearer reporte the brethren at Reedley 
(Calif.) as showing wonderful growth In 
their development ot ability to edlty ... . 
W. Carl Ketcherside spoke at Farmington 
(Mo.) Sept. 2 ... . Congratulations to Reg
Inald Spence and Helen 'Vatts who were 
married at Flat River (Mo.) Sept. 2 .... 
Five women were Immersed at the close ot 
the midweek meeUng, on August 22, In Bel· 
fut Oreland) . . .. Thanks to Charles 
Powell, Martinsville (Ind.) for seven sub
aertpUons sent In .... Thomas Dennis con
ducted open air meetings at Union Star 
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(Mo.) the first halt of September using a 
public address system on his car. The last 
halt ot the montp he held a series of meet
Ings In a public park In Council Bluffs 
(Iowa) and Is now at Martinsdale (Iowa). 
... Velma Nlghthart teU. u. the meeting 
with Robert Brumback and Lawrence Swear
Ingin, held at Antioch, near Bethany (Mo.) 
w!8 very edltylng .. .. Congratulations to 
Bert Carter and wife, Webster Groves (Mo.) 
on the birth of a flne baby boy ... . We re
gret to hear ot the passing ot Sister Kldd, 
ot Belfast (Ireland) . She obeyed the gospel 
during the editor's labors abroad .. . . Thanks 
to Yearla Foltz tor financial assistance In 
sending papers to brethren overseas . ... 
Harold Shasteen concluded a meeUng with 
good attendance at Old Scotland (Mo.) Sept. 
14. In spite of rains which hindered much. 
Richard Riggins assisted. Harold began a 
meeting at Pollock (Mo.) Sept. 16 . ... The 
church at Gallatin (Mo.) sold their meeting
house and plan to build another starting 
soon .... The new meeting place at Chlllt· 
cothe (Mo.) Is fast nearing completion. It Is 
tn an excellent location .... Ellis Crum will 
work at Green Mound (Kans.) for 3 weeks, 
starting October 12 ... . Lloyd Riggins who 
recently closed a series ot meetings at Cow
gill (Mo.) Is now In a work at GaUatln . .. . 
Jim Campbell recently concluded a meeting 
at Rock Hlll. near Bogard (Mo.) .... The 
church at Saint Joseph (Mo.) held a young 
people's meeting on Sept. 23. The church 
at Topeka (Kans.) held a like meeUng 
Sept. 29, 30. Ellis Crum Immersed 2 at 
Independence (Mo.) Sept. 16 .... William 
Smith reports growth at Kirksville (Mo.) . ... 
Winford Lee had a good meeting with won· 
derful fellowship near Ludington (Mich.) . 
He concluded a meettng at Ethel (Mo.) Sept. 
2 and began at Clarinda (Iowa) on Sept. 10. 
. . . Congratulations to Bonnie Flacus and 
'Valdo Flory, Riverside (Calif.) who were 
married Sept. 8. with Clarence Cassell om
clating. . . . Luther A. Gorham, Elmira 
(Mo.) says the last luue was worth a year's 
subscription .... Majoria Lee Shetler sends 
an Invitation for all vacationers to worship 
with the congregation at 3514 West Mc· 
Dowell Road. Phoenix, Arizona. Lloyd Rig
gins spoke there on August 5 .. . . We're 
sorry to learn of the death ot John Fields, 
Riverside (CaUt.) .. . . Bob DUl?can reports 
excellent attendance In his meeting at Holli
day (Ill. ) with Loren McCord assisting .... 
Chas. Simms reporte an attendance ot 77 
at Festus, Sept. 9 .... Six tamllies from the 
Jay Street Church, In Denver (Colo.) have 
started a new congregation at Golden (Colo.) 
with Roy Harris In charge. . . . George 
Shull, Mattoon (111.) says the paper Is 
worth much more than the dollar It costs. 
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... Congratulations to Walter and Evelyn 
Henry on the birth ot their baby girl; and 
to Bob and Rosemary Fraser on the birth of 
their baby boy. Both couples ltve In Saint 
Louis (Mo.) .... Mrs. Ray Hyatt reports a 
good meeting at 6305 DIu. Ridge Blvd., Kan· 
sas Clly. with Harold Shasteen preaching. 
Omcers newly appOinted there Include Vic· 
tor Gibson and Guy Gastineau, elders; Chad 
Freeman and Daryl Lancaster, deacons. 
Don't forget their young people's meeting, 
October 27, 28 .. .. Congratulations to Char
lene Roller of Kan88.e City (Mo.) and David 
Carpenter, ot Indianapolis (Ind.) who were 
married at Kansas City, with Yorls Carpen
ter omclating .... Thomas Dennis reports a 
new congregation of 7 members meeting at 
King City (Mo.) .... One was Immersed ra. 
cently at Mount AYT (Iowa), ... Gerald 
Norrke. Sullivan (111.) thank. all who aided 
him in prayers and otherwise during bls 
recent Illness .... Bro. Robert Brumback 
reports good Interest In his work at Dean 
Avenue Church, Des Moines (Iowa) .... 
Leland King Is to labor with the churcb at 
Cottonwood Falls (Kans.) for some time and 
needs a song leader to aid tn a meeting at 
once .. .. C. R. Turner reports 2 added and 
2 restored at New Castle (Ind.) where at· 
tendance was best In recent years. His next 
meeting was at Bogard (Mo.), closing wltb 
an nil day meeting Sept. 30. He Is now at 
Wakenda (Mo.) where he wlU close Oct. 21. 
There wl1l be an all day meeting Oct. H . ... 
The Compton (callt.) church held Ita 26th 
anniversary meeting on Sept 23 . ... Fred B. 
Hale, Hawthorne (Calif.) says the paper is 
so Informative he does not want to miss a 
CODY ••.• John Patrick and Loren McCord 
started a meeting at Agra (Kans.) Sept. 
26 .. .. Charles Powell says 13 have been 
added at MartinsvUle (Ind.) this year .... 
Floy Kastnlng, Long Beach (Calif.) says 
they read the paper from cover to cover and 
It haa helped them much. . . . EIIz.a.beth 
Clapp, Canby (Minn.) says It haa helped her 
much tn understanding the Bible this paat 
year .. . . Lloyd Riggins reports a good meet~ 
Ing with Sulphur Springs church, near Fon
tanet, Indiana. He began at Cowgill (Mo.) I 

Sept. 9 .. .. Wnford Landes wl11 conduct 
a Bible Study for students of high school 
age and older, at Farmington (N. Mex.) 
trom Dec. 2.-31. .. . OUr article "To Every 
Honest Soul" appearing In March 1951, may 
be reproduced In tract form In Australia .... 
Norma Jean Landers reports 1 added and 2 
restored In the meeting at Canalou (Mo.) 
with James Mabery .... Brother and Sister 
Daniel A. LaRose, Crystal City (Mo.) will 
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary 
on October 6 .. .. Thanks to Ruth cassell, 
Pomona (Calif.) for 5 subscriptions. 


